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China beefs up security to-quell riots
~~IJING (uPIJ. China
~unched a ~aJor secw:itr.
eff~rt
counte... Its worst Civil

has

t?

urnest m .more than a decaaf;,
tra.~ferrl!lg ~o.'~ trooJ>S. to
~eIJlllg, mobilizing anti-not
~quads and sharply cracking
down on .the press, Chinese
sources said Sunday.
No new outbreaks were
~eported after huge proQe!i1oc.ra~y protests in Beijing
and ~ot;ing Sat.urru.y in two
provlOclal. capital cities,
central XUln and sootheru
Ch:u'gsha, where protests
,,:ere ma!~e~ by unusual
direct cnticlsm ef senior

leader Deng Xiaoping.
But l~ousands of students
held daylong pro~emocracr
rallies on three Beijing
campuses and C'.alled for a
oa tionwilie. class boycott
beginning "'iond~y to ready for
more protests to muk tlw 70th
anniversary on May 4th of a
19'9 student movement.
Authorities d~r':c a 24hour martial law in a section of
Xian after more than 130
pec.ple were injured in rioting
after a protest by what
foreigners estimated at 50 000
students acd otiJer people. '
Troops Sunday lSe8.led off the

city Sljuare wbere rioters
Since the April 15 death of
stormed a governme~~ office, lil>eral former Communist
burned vehicles l.nd hurled Party chief Hu Yaobang
rocks at police. Son.c swaer.n. students in Beijing have led
were arrested, forei&'lers in week of demonstrations for
the city said.
~ter political freedom that
Police were also detaining &lave attracted stunning
support
from average Chinese.
several hundred people m
Changsha, in southern Hunan Protest:> have now spread to
other
cities.
five
Province, after rioters
smashed windows and looted
~. an editorial for Monday's
dozer.:: of shops, state-run
television reported. Several edition, the communist party
thousand students had earlier newspaper People's Daily
called for calm with a pa triotic
IIU'rched through the city.
appeal, saying all C!.lMsc.
Both cities were reported "should put the national inquiet Sunday.
terests abcve everything else

a

Springfest arrests increase
by more than 100 percent
tbey separated Springfest
from the boat regatta," Kevin
Lewis, an undecided freshman, said. "It seemed too
cont.si..1ed and didn't last long
enough. We need more things
goingon."
Stev R
d ble
.
e TV
005, and
a oumarketing,
maJor
in radiI)ce~rati~.
said M-TV won't have mucb to
Umverslty Police report that cover this Saturday when the
nearly 60 people were arrested cable network. vitii(.S. lb.
.:!~~ -Wl.~-1t- '""""Willi 'no 8lcobol. they may
Spriugfestarrest£..
SeeSPRIlGl'ES'tPege7
Most of the arrests were for
underage consumption of Gus Bode
alcohol, public consumption
and public indecenCY.
Some arrests were for
possession of C8DIUlbis and
dri' under the influence of
alc~ Most of the arrests
were made between noon and 6
A StaH Report

Despite sunny skies and high
"pidts, many of Saturday's
13,000 Springfest partiers
expressed disapproval of the
University's decision to
separate the Cardboard Boat
Regatta from the annual April

H,

P'~~iversity

poli.:e also
logged more than 200 Elvis
sightings.
"I think they blew it when

..

Gus says of the 13,000
people on the Salukl Safari,
60 or so took an expensive
tOUf.

Loan fund established
to help three colleges
8yAllclaHIII
Staff Writer

Slaff Pholo by Alan ~

See no evil
II

!

l

Angelo CMstopher Moore, lead singer tor FishbOne, sings
during Sprlngfest while standing on the covered statue of
Oelyte Morris. Ab')ut 13,000 people attended this year's
Spriagfest. Sixty were arrested at th.iS year's event.
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Candi(jate for.O""'·
spea~shere
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~ayor-elect Daie),

moves to office
--- Page 12

FootbaU serie'3
begins today·
-Sports 20
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Students from three colleges
in the University will have
greater fiuanciaI assistance
opportunities because of a loan
fund established by an
alumnus and his wife.
Donald L. and ;~ileen G.
Bryant signed a m~morandum
of understanding Thursday, to
establisb a $5C,OOO loan fund to

be shared among the College of
Liberal Arts, College of
~1)C"m·.mjC'8tions and Fine
Arts lind the College of
Business and AdmiDistra tion.
"This ift is indicative of the
kind cl ffetime cl service the
Bryants have shown." Jobn
JaCkson, COLA dean, Said.
The fund, to be named the

and safeguard
stGlJility."

social

"Democracy calls for a
process of perfection and
cannot t.e accomplished
overnight." warned the
editoricl, carried by the of·
ficial Xinhua news agency.
The size and vehemence of
the danonstrations, virtually
unprecedented since the IM9
communist takeover, have
}lll6ed the stiffest challenge to
tt&e government since mass
rioting in Beijing in April 1976
at the end uf the (;ultural
Revolution.

COBAraises
more than
$4 million
By LIsa Miller
Staff Writer

Better equipment
more scholarships, neW
extracurricular ac·
tivities and a better

~~-3"llCti~'61

Business 8U-i Administration'. $~ million
."Time fill' Pride" fWld

drive.
With the help of the
community and alumni,
COBA raised more than
$4 million.
Although the campaign
to raise the money was
launched on Ocl17,l987,
two days before the stock
market plunged, tbe
second-largest crasb in
the nation's history, it
was still sue<:.essful.
"It took a lot of hard
work and energy to raise
the money," Thomas
Gutteridge, dean of
COBA, said. "We
couldn't have done it
without the support of our
friends in the community
and our distinguished
alumni."
Gutteridge announced
Friday that the grand
total was $4,241,421. He
said the number would
probably increase until
the drive officially closed
on Friday.
University President
See COBA, Page 3

See COLA, Page 7

Cheney outlines 1990 military budget
WASHINGTON <uP!) ces.
Secretary Dick
"If it were my decision to
Cheney OIiUined a 1990 Pen- make today, I'd spend more on
tagon budget Su.:d&y tha~ defense and have real growth
scales back fr,e "Star Wars" i!l defense on a steady, stable
antirnissile program, keeps basis over time," he said.
alive the Midgetman missile "'I'hat's Dot an option. The
and calls into question the president and the Congress
future of the radar-elusive have made a decISion that the
Stealth bomber.
budget wilJ be cut."
Interviewed on the ~BC
Cheney, who had a hawkish
News program "Meet Cle voting record on def2nseissues
Press," Cheney described the as a member of Congress, has
budget he will present Tuesday had to find $10 billion in cuts
t,) Congress as the product of
from the icvel of spetlili ••%
"tough decisions" to eliminak. . proposed by former heside'll
'some ,weapons 'programs : ReaP)ln for:t.be tiscal yeartbat
del:.y olbert and reduce for· .. begiDs Oat. t.· <. i .• ,
Defen~,e

While estimating 95 percent
of his recommendations
prevailed,
Cheney
ackn.:owledged being overruled
by Bush on one key issue: the
modernization cf the nation's
land-based nuclear missiles.
Rather than ab:tndon
d:?H~I(jpment of the mobile,
singJe-warhezd Mid~etman as
Cheney proposed, Bush ordered the program to proceed
in tandem, though ata
somewhat reduced level, with
the redeplor,ment of 10wa:!oead missiles from silO!> in
Wyoming to railroad. ('IIrs 110
enhance their survivability, in

the event of a Soviet attack.
Over time, production of 500
truck-mounted Midgetman
missiles would cost an
estimated $25 billbn. compared to the $5.4 billion price
tag cl the MX redeployment.
Bush, however, opted for a mix
of the two missiles on the
strong advice of members of
Congress and tili; national
security edviser, Brent
ScC'Wcroft, who for ..orne time
has urged a strategiC shift by
the superpowers to smaller,
'less threatening land·based
missiles. ' .
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*Shcp & Portable
"'25 yrs. Experience
·Custom Buill Tmilcrs
• 1,000lbs-3O.(XXl Ibs gvw.
*Free Estimates
*;-':0 Job Too Small
"'Student Discounts

MONDAY· SATURDAY 11:00·2:30 pm

LUNCH BUFFET $3.9S

\I

Includes: 10 Entrees, 9 Appetizers, Soup & Salad Bar

world/nation

Naval station awaits return
of USS Iowa battleship

457-2950

1206 S. Wall 457-45101

NORFOLK., Va. (UPI) - Families of the crew of the lISS Iowa
awaited the return of the battleship Sunday wt-J1e Navy investiga tors on board continued looking for signs of wha t caused a
fiery explOSion that killed 47 sailors. The 887-loot-long, 58,WO-ton
Iowa and its crew of about 1,600 was taken to the world's 1a~est
naval base. The Navy said families would greet the sailors and
be allowed to leave before reporters could question them.
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011 stili escaping ruptured h~1I of tanker
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VALDEZ, Alasl-.a (UPI) - PO'lIs of petroleum sheen escaped
containment booms SllIldAy nea' the ruptured hull of Exxon
Valdez, and o{flcials were worried that the vessel is still contributing to the nation's worst oil spill. At least 16,000 gaUons ::Jf
emul!.ified oil remain in the hold of the tanker now uockP.d in a
protected cove on Naked Island, about 40 miles from Blight Reef
where the ship ran aground March 24, spewing 10.1 milliOiJ
gallons.
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311 W. Mair.
7am til Midnight

~

We deliver Food &-Video Movies.

A

549-1898

U.S.-backed Moslem rebel rockets kill 1 0
KABUL, Afghanistan (UPI) - Rockets fired by U.S.·armed
Moslem rebels killed 10 people and injured 21 Sunday in the
Afghan capital, where the prices of basic commodities continued
to climb after five days wi~t a supply conv~ fl"C!m the .~et
Union, state-run Kabul ltadio reported. A t orelgD Muustry
spoites'll8.D., meanwhile, reported ongoing fighting around the
eastern tow'lS of Jalalabad and Kbost, the western city of Herat
and the southern city at Kandahar between government forces
and guerrillas backed by the United States, China and Arab
na tiona and based mainly in neighboling Pakistan.

Due to circumstances beyond our
control the Faculty Staff Appreciation
flyer was not sent out on time. We
are extending Faculty Staff
Appreciation until April 26, ~!~tM~=..~~
1989 and apologize for any !I ,!//}~~It
I

Mitchell: NeYi Information revealed at trial
WASHINGTCS (UPI) - SE,nate Demxratic leader ~e
Mitchell said Sunday some exhibits used at Oliver North's trial
have information that was not contained in similiar documents
the White House gave the 1987 IralH:ontra committees. As
jurors in North's case toot a b.-eak Sunday from. deliberations,
Mitchell told CBS's "Face the Niltion" that the versions of the
documents given to the select congressional committees did not
bear notatil>OS linking President Reagan far more closely to
aecretdea1s for Nicaraguan rebels.
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Prison populations rise 7.4 percent In 1988

MON.-FRI. Sam-5:30pm
SAT.10am 3pm

WlSHINGTON (UPI) - State a,'ld federal prison populations
rose by 7,4 percent last year and have nearly doubled iJi the past
eight years, putting new pressures on the nation's penal system,
the Justice Department's research arm reported Sunday.
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22 states surveyed would restrict abortion

.,
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - A state-by-state survey released
Sunday showed that 22 states woold severely restrict abortions if
the Supreme court overturned the landmark Roe VB. Wade
decision legalizing abortion. The survey, conducted by
Newsweek magazine, also found that at least 12 states and the
District of Columbia woold opt for few restrictions on abortion
and 16 other states shaped up as deimite battlegrounds, with
opinions tau tough to predict
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36 Arabi wound9d In 'Day of Confrontations'
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Widespread rioting erupted Sunday In
the Gua Strip, where Palestinian aoorce5 said up to 36 Arabs
were wounded on the "day 0{ confrontations" with Israeli
aoldien. Initial military reports indicated four Palestinians
were wounded during Vlolenf clashes with soldiers, including a
14-year-old Jabalia refugee c.unp resident seriously wOUDdecf in
the bead and transferred to an Israeli hospital an army
spokesman said.
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Soviet police cart away rowdy demonlu6tors
MOSCOW (UP!) - Special police dispersed a rally of some
2,000 sympathizers of the aelf-declared Democratic Union par?;
Sunday, carting away demoostra tors who .;.·;ed out, "Freedom, '
and "You fascists," as they were shoved into buses. The official
Tass news agency said 47 P!lrticipants in the Pushkin Square
rally were detained. It said thO!>e detained were "the most
aggressive organizers" and that most partiCipants just "marched past ... near Pushkin Square shouting demagogic slogans. "
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COBA,
from Page 1 - By Wlyne Walilee

JohnC.
Guyon said the money raised
was a milestone for the
University as well as the
college
"These cOl'tributions add
strength to an already strong
business program and provide
~ strong foundation for future
efforts," Guyon said
The drive w:!s designed to
establish scholarship endowments for the college and
provide stable financial
means. Only $700,000 in cash
was collected, Gutteridge said.
The remaining funds came
in as pledges of $1 million
which will be paid to the
University over the next 10
years. Other contributions
include stocks and deferred
. gifts such as life insurance and
property.
'!'be largest donations of $1
million c.1me from Kenneth
Pontikef", and Ellen and
Walter (;unnington.
"You live longer jf
Kenneth Pontikes, SIU-C
graduak: of 1963 and chairman
you use marijuana. "
of the drive, said the entire
-Jack Herer
campaign was a pioneer
"Well, if they hied to bust
Stall Photo by Alan Hawes program for the Uruversity
and a learni.ng experience that
just one person, they'd have a
t'P..ai problem on their hands," Jennl Brown, freshman in pre-business from participants in a marijuana legalization rally at the can be applied to other
Chicagoan Steve Van Buskirk Mcleansboro, holds up a Sign while watching free forum area Friday afternoon. Brown is a colleges and universities.
Pontike's gift will provide
said, guessing why no police one of the bands that entertained about ~ member of the NOOML organization.
funding for The Pontikes
were on hand to arrest are party professionals," Club more import<tnt drug- a war on you!"
Center for the Management of
protesters who openly smoked said.
prevention prc.grams,
Steve DeAngelo, an editor of Information. The center's
grass at the Free Forum Area
"There are lots of reasOLlS
"You live longer if you use "High ';imes" magazine, headquarters will be within the
rally.
pot should be legallzed," Van marijuana," 8uth"1' Jack addressed the demonstrators, University's Department of
"Deep down, (the police) Buskirk added. "Medit"lle, Herer proclaimed to the establishing that an ounce Ii
Management in Chicago.
realize we're not harming fuel. It can repib.1.'e wood to crowd.
pot cost $125 in Carbondale.
Details for the center are
anybody," was another ex- make paper product.s. It would
DeAngelo blamed the still in the planning stages,
Herer i .. the author of "The
planation of the arrest-free take it out of the dealers' hands Emporer Wears No Clothes," Reagan administration for
Pontikes
said.
demonstration, offered by Bill lind make itcbeaper to buy."
a book extolling the virbJ.es of placing undue emphasis on
"Students and prof~siona1s
Hartley, a senior in English.
Sue O'Melley, freshman in marijuana, in both its C!"8clting down on marijuana will be 1ble to attend t'le
Hartley said he has smoked business, said she attended the recreational and practical smugglers from Columbia center's workshops," Pontikes
while more dangerous drugs said. "Forums and materials
marijuana periodically for 12 smoke-in just to get some sun usages,
and to hang out with her
•'One liquor store in America were allowed to come into the for up-to-date computer
years, mostly on weekends.
friends.
As
for
the
legalization
kills
more
people
than
all
the
country, he said.
A city a day is NORML's
training will be provided. "
goal, according to Jackson of marijuana, O'Malley said, marijuana ever did," Herer
Following his speech.
DeAngelo complimented. the
The mooey {rom the Cunsaid.
(;lub, a voiunteer for the "It mitt take a while, but I
"Freedom doesn't mean Carbondale demonstrators, nington's donation will fund 2.
:'Legalizem infi~ ~.;;.: ~':~
~, junior in lreedoZD
-from drugs, but ~ that while the turnout ,Dumber of graduate and unl~eek, including Car- ceramics, said by legalizing fr\Jedom from ignorant pecpJe wasn t as iarge as at other tour dergraduate schoIarsbips. The
bondale, Chicago and pot, the U.S. government could who make the laws," he added. stops, "this is their first foray first scholarships will be
Springfield.
tax marijuana sales and use
Herer reminded the young into asserting your rights for awarded during the 1989-90
"The students in Carbondale the proceeds to fund other, audience, "The war on drugs is self-government
school year.
Entertainment Eflitor

All L'tey are saying is give
pot a chance.
Not only can it cure what ails
you, but the Nationai
Organization for the Reform of
Marijuana Laws ,( NORML)
claiDlS the illegal herb can be
converted into a pollution-free
fuel, thereby reversing the
greenhouse effect and saving
our planet.
Another NORML platform
ass~rts that America's farm
economy could be saved if the
weed were made legal for
cultivation as a billion-dollara-year cash crop for our
nation's farmers.
NORML organizers were on
campus l<'riday to light up
Spriugf:;st weekend with a
marijuana' "smoke-in," 'attended by' nearly 300 students
and few, if a:lY, cops.
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HYPNOSIS

by Christy R.H.
Do you want to Lose Weight
stress)
Stop(noSmoking
(no weight gain)
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• I Can Help You
• One Session Met!:Jod Used

Reservations: (312) 636-4548 ex. 14
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PROGRAM

(qrbondqhz ttolidqy Inn

Health Advocates receive college credit, have a
good time and gain valuable experience serving
the slue community.

Other problems handled also: Stress, Anxiety
Attacks, Self-Confidence, Sexual Problems,
P.S. _ It Works!
Phobias, etc.
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~Pi Kappa Alpha TreaSlire Hunt ~
The gentler'en of Pi Kappa Alpha wish to challenge the
. entire student body to THE FIRST ANNUAL PI KAPPA
ALPHA TREASURE HUNT. The first clue is in the DE
Clas~ified Section today! The hunt will run f~om April
24-28. Tile treasure contains dinner for two at
JEREMIAH'S with limo service by BLUE STAR LINES, a
gift certificate from GUZALL'S, a gift certificate from
tI! CARU'S, and a g.ft certificate from GUK'S.
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Register at Guzaliis
through Thursday
RernernlH'r, you must register to win!
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pikes

To apply for admission or just find out more about what it means
to become a Health Advocate, call 536-4441 and regi$ter (0
aitend anyone of Ihe following interview sessions:

~
~
~

MONDAY, APRIL 24

~

4-5 PM
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The next training class, HED 403, will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 12:35 - 1:50 pm, during fali semester.

For morc
informalion
call Cymllid Wclch,
Health ,C\dnlC<lIC
Program Coordinalor,
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Yearbook memories
could be a memory
IT SEEMS THA T th~ Obelisk, a book crea ted for student
memories, is about to become a memory itself.
With the cancelation of the 1988-89 yearbook and the
debts that have plagued the yearbook since it was started
agam in the late 1970s - chances for another :'earbook
looked bleak.
Only 849 of an expected 2,000 senior portraits were taken
and only 51 paid orders were taken for the yearbook. Not
encouraging.
But the students who voted against a referendum for a
5O-cent per-student, per-semester fee to support the
Obelisk may have been the final straw. Only 1,032 voted for
the fee, while 1,131 voted against it.
WHY SHOULD THE adminsitration or an overworked
yearbook staff make the effort to coniinue if the stud~nts
can't even support the book with a small fee or the purchase of a yearbook?
Sevei'al 0?lions for continuing the yearbook were considered, inlcuding switching to a magazine fo!'mat, but the
main problems are financial.
Perhaps the yearbook could be saved by placing its
business end under the charge of another m'gani7.ation.
Some university yearbooks are run by the eampus paper's
businel's office.
This could be a possibility for the Obelisk, After all,
wouldn't a book of memories be better than just the
memory of a book?
AT LEAST THE results of the student election were not
all as bleak as the yearbook referendum.
The turnout in the student eiections indicated that
multiple polling places work - to some extent. There was
not much of an increase over last year's total at a single
polling place. About 2,220 students voted in this year's
election -1,~31 voted last year.
The multiple polls provide the opportunity for more
students to vote, unfortunately they didn't seem to take the
opportunity. But the system has proven it<::elf and should
be continued, perhaI»' with more publicity, it will increase
voter tarnout over the next few years.

Opinions
from elsewhere
There is a be~inning, at
least, toward that end. Last
The world is not weeping week the secretary-general of
enough for the carnage in the United Nations, Javier
Lebanon There have been Perez de Cueller, was trybg to
upwards of 1,300 casualties in bring about a cease-fire, apsix weeks in tl.e renewed in- pealing to several nations to
ternecine battling of Arab
against Arab. Why have not aSlisfruce with a patrolling
the major democratic powers, U.N. monito;" force that would
which are supposed to respond strive to keep the several
to human suffering in large battling Lebanese elements
emergencies, gotten together apart would be a gond start.
with some pIon of assistance But right now, lots of material
aid for the battered population,
and solution'?
It is bacause none sees itself which now lacks food and
as having a crit;cal vested medical care, is imperative.
interest in Lebanon, and Tbe French, to their credit,
becau.<e the whole drawn-out have been treating some of the
business of multifactional civil wounded on a navy hospital
war seems .so insoluble. But ship offshore, as Lebanese
the suffering, borne by
helpless civilians. cries for ~os~~~as~d:r~~~c:nf;l.
outside help for new The United States should
initiatives on the part ()f the respond likewise, and quickly,
largE' powe.s in the search for with generous medical and
remed'es and th~ easing of food assistance.
The commanding general of
pain.
The world's attentior. is the Lebanese Chris!ian army,
glued to the Israeli-Palestinian Michel Aoun, has made a
conflict to the south, in which critical mistake in deciding to
some 460 people ha ve been expel the Syrian army, which
kil!ed in the 16-month ubviously he cannot do with his
Palestinian uprising. In 10,000 troops against the
Lebanon, by contrast, 150,000 Syrians' 40,000. The attempt
have died in the civil war, now can destroy what is left of
14 years old and worsening, as Beirut. But the Arab League,
t.he occupying Syrians and the under whose 1976 mandate
armed reagious factions throw Svrian forces relIlain in
Lebanon, conceivably might
rockets as never before.
How is there anything Idt of ~et those for~es removed,
Beirut·, How many more despite Syna's territorial
tho~sands
of Lebanese designs lipon Lebanon. Let us
civilians will have todie in this see every effurt ~xerted to
mad exchange bdore the achieve that disengagement.
warring side. agrc-e to a ceaseScripps Howard N~wJ> $ervice
fir:e ~!Id n.eg()PiitiQQS? ..
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Heavy metal fatlS should enjoy;
others push for different bands
Good morning ladies and
gentlemen and welcome to
day number 42 in the debate of
the rock lovers. A.s it stands
now, buth sides of the issue
have thoroughly indsulted
each other, and themselv~,
Mr. Edwards. I would like to
congratulate you for stirring a
lively bit of readi~g in our
daily newspaper. Thank you.
It disturbs me, however, that
the re5i>Qndents to your letter
car.not stop harassing each
other's musical preferences
long enough to realize ~hat
you were actually trying to say
- that there have been an
awful lot of heavy metal bands
hooked at the Arena in the last
coople of years, and once
again, yon are correct.
1 agree that there have been
too many heavy metal bands
booked and I would really like

to see a greater diversity of
music presented for the
students of SID.
Unfortunately, the ATf'lla
serves a much Iarger audience
than the population of SID, and
the fact of the matter is that
heavey metal is hot. Record
crowds have been filling
arenas much largt'r than our
own, and in pure business
sense, that means bucks.
The Arena operates on a
limited budget, and to be quite
frank, they have made some

::~ec~:~~w~e:n~=

necessary to provide a profit,
or even enough people to "'reak
even. With the sale of T-shirts
and other merchandise, they
sometimes come close.
Bands like the Moody Blues
and other wide-appeal bclnds
that were mentioned by
another reader, often do not do

well in ticket sales, so bands
lUte Ratt and Bon Jovi look
very appealing to concert
promoters.
H we would like to see a
greater diversity of bands, we
need to ConVinL'e the Arena
promomters that we, like the
heavey metal fans, will come
out in droves to support our
favorite bands.
The Arena would like to
diversify their line-up, but
withoot 3WlTanteed numbers
of fans, ticket prices are too

hi8h

for the average concert-

goer.
So until sm can book
another wide-appeal band like
REM, you will find me safe at
home, in front of the TV,
keeping my mooth shut. Heavy
metal fans, to you I say one
word: Enjoy. - Clint Potts,
graduate student,
education.

higher

Young ITllnds should remain open
It's the ability of a young
mind to open up and accept
new ideas that is so very
beautiful.
Unfortunately,
many young people today to
not have this trait - people
like Brad Seifert.
Obviously Brad is a student
unable to establish his own
identity so he has, in turn,
decided to imita:.e that of the
60s hippiE">. Why else would he
share with us a list of tried old
gypsies and new age hippies as

the bands he wants to see.
A.s young adults it is our job
to express ourselves in ways
that older generations may not
understand, That is what
hippies did. Many time; these
expressions are considered
offet live b.v past generations.
This can tit. done through the
art of expression.
Examples are the "How
should the flag be displayed"
deal, the TV show "Married
With Children," '!Omedians

like Sam Kinison, shock radio,
and musie ranging from
Madonna to U2 to Metallica to
the Carbondale band The
Womb.
Your problem, Brad, is you
can't accept anything new;
you've been bramwas"bed by
too many classic rock radio
stations. So yoo've chosen to
repeat history and be a closedminded hippie freak. - Lewis
Whitten, senior, radiotelevision.

Sexism in language not a major issue
This is in respouse to the
letter by R. WoodY oung. Since
you failed to identify your sex
m your letter, we will refer to
you simply as "zin."
It seems that you have few
problems if your only comfJlaint if that the English
Iangu'lge is SeAist. If every one
had worries as trivial as yours,
there would be no nef'd for

editorials or letters to the
editor.
1he changir>g of one pronoun
is not going to change the
sexist vi",s of those poople
who use the English language.
There is nothing wrong with
using your stl:dents as a test
group. One small group does
not effectively represent the
views or opinions of society as

8 whole.
While yoo may have a valid
point on the use of sexism in
the English language, it seems
there are more important
issues to be dealt with at this
day and time. - Robert D.
Smith, senior. advanced
technical studies. and
Catherine White and Stephanie
Parmley, seniors in paralegal
studies.

MOVE president deserves to be recognized
During last week's blocd
drive, if someone came up to
you and asked you to give
blood, that someone was
probably Rick Mitchell.
A.s president of MOVE, Rick
is the main drive and force or
all thebiooddYw'el".~'"

but we never '>eem to see his
name in the appear in any
Mood drive related articles.
Although he is humble, WP
think. Kick deserves credit and
res~t. for his year-round
dedication and hard work.
So,here's,w cur 800d frie.ld

and everyone's volunteer
Rick Mitchell. Thank you for
your time, effort, devotion
toward helping others.
- Steve Lange. junior
health education, and Joe
Harvey, junior, business
management, I

Springfestive
Saluki Safari's call of the wild

SIBil Photo by Alan Ha-.

Slafl Photo by Alan....

tJ.embers 01 Ipso Facto give Springiest revelers a tast£ of Raggae
as the first act of the day at the main stage.

Elvis

was spotted

In the dense crowds during

Springfest Saturday afternoon.

SId Photo by HeIdI DadrIc::h

The Spring~ crowd and, center, the coverl!d, baIIon-cIad statue of Delyte Mortis.
"
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Possible candidate for governor visits

Briefs

SOC! ETY
FOR
Ad· By Daniel WallenlJerg
vancement of Management Staff Writer
will have a meeting at 6:36
Michael Bakalis, curre. ·Uy
tonight i.l tilt! Student Center
Illinois Room. There will be a. on leave fr(lm Loyola
University
in Chicago as dean
guest speaker.
of the School of Educ'ttion,
said he is "testing the walt!I'S"
ALPH.~
KAPi" A Alpha of a possible run at the office of
Sorority is accepting ap- Illinois governor in the 1990
plications for its "AKAdemics election.
B... kalis stopp.;d at the
Scholarship." The s~holarship
is awarded to c:>llege and-or Student Center Friday as part
of
his travels around the state
~raduating high &:::uool seniors
who have maintained a 3.0 meeting with media and
Democratic party leaders.
~~~d~~n;i~:~i~,en~~·i!: Bakalis '3aid Illinois is oln a
application deadline is May 6. "downward slide" and that it
For more information contact was time to bring government
r.larjorie at 54!l-{.m or Sandra back to the people.
at 549-8517.
Current Republican Gov.
James R. Thompson's
CANOE O\ND Kayak Club inability to raise taxes for
will meet'at $:20 tonight in the. ·eduoetion . and. ~erstate
Stu::! tC "tel' - . ~ ;i:_h.:,.,D~Jas~I"'What
en e.l . . ••• Bakalill ~. the' ~'ix7y • who
cried wulf syndtome~'"
Bakalis said Thompson
SIU-C SCIENCI': Fiction and
Fantasy Society is hosting a campaigned in the past saying
free film fest st6 tonight at the he would not raise taxes and
Student Center fourth floor that the state did not need new
virleo lounge.
REGISTRATION CLOSES
May 1 for the Graduate Record
Examinations to be given June
3. Applications must be
received by the Educational
Testing Services for the June
2, test of English as a Foreign
Lanaguage on May 1. For
further infOl-mation call 536-

taXd. But once eiected,
Thompson said his assessment
of dlf.l state's finances was
incorrect and there was a need
for additional tax revenue,
Bakalis said.
The ~le of Illinois, even
the Repub.ican Party. need a
change, some new blood and
ideas, Bakalis said.
People are tired of hearing
about the need for taxes,
Bakalis said. Thompson's
credibility has totally eroded.
E;ven when Thompson asks
for new tax dollars, he is nat
willing to go out and fight for
it, Bakalis said.
Bakalis said if Thompson
cannot go out and convince the
people, how can he convince
the Legislature to vote for new
taxes.
Bakalis said he would only
support. ., . tax .- increase - if -a
seriouS : ~rort was_ made to
reduce governinent spending
and if property taxes were
examined and-or reduced to
take away some of the burden
of an income tax increase.

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave

529-5679

4¢COPIES
g 1(2 x 11 and 81/2 x 14 plain while papcI"
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HEALTH ADVOCATE
Cacdida te interview sessions
will i)e from 4 to 5 today in
room 217 of the Wellness
Center. Call 536-4441 for an
appointment.
U .S.L.A. WILL .::leet at 4

the Rec Center
CanferenceRoom.
Way ie.
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Staff Pholo by Peter Campos

Michael Bakalis speaks at the Student Center Friday morning.

Free yourself from the problem of unwanted hair with
medically-approved electrolysis.
FACIAL & BODY HAIR

includes bikini area

rr,fectro[ysis by 7{ancy
.15 yrs. experience • Certified Clinical Electrologist
Available Tues. & Thurs.

·457,2612
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SPRINGFEST, from Page 1find it very boring and pick up
their camerr :;uci leave after
, an hour," Roos said, noting the
administration's first-ever
alcohol ban for the re2atta.
"I don't like it,''!'- Robbie
Stanley, senior in geology,
said. "It's a tradition to have
the regatta and Springfest
together. A lot of alumni come
to see the regatta. You Just
can't come two weekends m a
rD'W.

n

"Springfest ill the best
reason to come back to sm,"
alumnus John Paul Micelli
ag:-eed.
"The atmosphere is so
\ casual and mellow," Jaime C.
I Ramig said.
Ramig, a freshman in
chemical engineering, added,
"I've bsd a great time. There's
a lot 01 prime male skin."
Jerry Fay, Class of '84,
drove down from Sl Louis to
visit his· brother Richard,
senior in geology, and attend
the celebration.
"I had choicef>, but I'm
here," Fay said. "The wepther
has always bet:n nice."
Mark Barnett, junior in
journalism, was witness to a
bizarre pagan ritual.
"At about 2 p.m. someone
sent an offerin, to the
Springfest gods,' Barnett
said. "To the south of Anthony
Hall, a partier sent IJP a can
I assume it was beer tied to three balloons. Its path
to the Springfest gods was
interrupted by an evergreen
tree."
"I've had a groovy time,"
Erin Micbnuik, freshman in
pre-med, said. "1 especially
enjoyed Fishbone. "
"This is alma.t like the
Haliowet:n party," Amy
Mirocha, a visual comIT'unication sophomore, said.
Mike:Olson, a senior in film
production, disagreed.
"Springfest is nothing like
. Halloween," Olson said.

r "Noboc!y- wanta to .c.use
. troub~c: here. There's more of a

f festive mood."

I

Olson said the reiison
Springfest doesn't have
Hallowa..!'s bad reputation is
because of the out-of-town
visitol1I. "At Springfest, it's

~~lfiow~V~~tra~fts s:U1:r!i
other people be~i:ies thc1l"
Olson
aho
claimed
responsibility for the leopardspotted rug tlJcIt was draped
over the statue of DeIyte
Morris, former I)lU-C
1 president
"Last year we put leis

~
i

r
!

,. $. ". 8·.·....
.. . 9·:. 9····

~; .;-.:.
re~

~,···.·a
£;.

people when they did that
(Springfest) used to run the
whole weekend bng."
"I would've hAd a great
time, but it was so bot," Cristi
DeBruyne, freshman in social
work, said. "The carnival
rides were a lot of fun."
Steve Burlison, senior in
visual communication, offered
a suggestion that was in
concensus with the sentiments
of most of the students polled.
"I'd like to see more activities sponsored by students
on the mainstage. Bands at
night," Burlison said.

said.
He retired from the company in 1979 after baving risen
to thl' position of senior
executive vice president.
Bry.. nt also is on the board of
directors for Tandy Corporation which owns Radio
Shack and various computer
centers.
Donald and Eileen met quite

::rar:~tel~ou~e a a:a~~~
University
Eileen (Galloway) Bryant is
a native of Sesser.

Accuracy Desk
The DaHy Egyptian has
established an accuracy desk.
If readers spot an error, they
can call S36-33ll, extension 233
or 229.

.
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NEW MUSIC

KINGDOM COME

$12.89cD
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GREAT WHITE
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Bryant said that, while he
was in school, a $25 loan from
i.h.! Rotary Club saved his
aCkdemic career.
He explained he had a hard
time obtaining a loan.
"At the time, I wasn't even
sure I knew what collateral
was," Bryant!'aid.

SALE

....

• HUNDREDS OF GREAT CD'S FROM GREAT ARTISTS LIKE: THE
REPLACEMENTS, LED ZEPPELIN, YAZ., AC/DC, JiMI HENDRIX.
DEPECHE MODE, PETE TOWNSHEND & MOREl

people (this year)." Gene
Crawford, graduate student in
microbiology, sai..i.
"The drunk people were DOt
spread out eriough, 80 there
were Obnoxious people concentrated in one area."
Crawford added.
Gina Matthiesen, junior in
anthropulogy, said she enjoyed.
herself atSpringfest, but noted
the crowd to be rowdy.
"There were people
throwing beer cans at each
other near the stage wbere the
bands were playing, " Matthiesen said.
Chris Wentling. a senior Ul
history, also complained of the
alcohol situation, but from the
exact opposite po.ition. "I
have never seen so many rules
in all my life. What is this, a
fascist state," Wentling said of
the restricted drinking al'f'..8S
imposed on partygO€i"S.
"The music was mediocre
and I think it reflects thE'
quality of music in Carbondale," Bill Emslie, 24, said.
"The bands were the most
exciting to me," Kenya Batten
countered. As for the
separation of the boat regatta
from
Springfest,
the

=~!f~ ~:f:tO~otoJi

<

,,~~;?

f~=!"rlo~~· drunk

COLA, from Page 1-----"Donald and Eileen Bryant
Loan Fund," will be provided
as a revolving, long-term loan.
According to Jackson, if it
works as planned, the funt will
grow throughout the years
from accumuiated interest.
The loan is desi&ned to
S~8!~I~~'ts~ents from
··We'd like to give students
the hope that maybe there are
sources," Donald Bryant said.
Bryant graduated from the
University in 1940 with a
degree in sociology.
Bryant chose the ioan fund
over a scholarship fLind to
allow students the opportunity
to ~ive something back to t.he
Uruversity.
"I would like for the students
to feel some prid~ iI. repaying
the loan."
He started won as an agent
for Carbondale's office of Tite
Equitable Life ASSUI ance
Society in Carbol'dale in 1946
after serving four .years in the
U.S. Navy.
1 "People d:>n't plan to get into
i the insurance busines~ th€V
get into on accident. That's
what nappened to me," Bryant

COMPACT DISC-COUNTS!

around his neck and a beer in
his hand," Olson said.
Shl'lly Loughnane, a
sophomore in English, said,
"It was a mellow time. No one
really got out of band."
Dan Datsun, a 21-year-oid
visital' from Lombard, attended his second SpringIest
with buddies Jeff Thune. a flOe
arts senior, and Kevin Woods.
a photography senior.
Datsun said, "I got drunk
last vear. I got drunk this
year. f '
"And you'll get drunk next
year," Thune chimed. in.
"It's a big Alcobolic Fest,"
according to Chris Hasler,

I
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Airshow'89 displays classics,
gives alternative to Springfest
By Alicia '-111
Staff Writer

This year's show was only
the second to offer aerobatic

A sunny sky and little wind
made it a perfect day for an

ac~ on display included
helicopters,
numerous

a~

'89, sponsored by

The Rotor I: Wing Association
of ,\merica, took place
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., at the Southern Dlinois

Aif1I(Il't.

This year's crowd WI'S much
larger than normal, George
Vickas, program director,
said.
"The show is better
established, and we've got
more to show, "Vickassaid.
Rotor & Wing has sponsored
the airshow sinced 1984.

~~~~~ and several
The 1946 Piper El'COl;pe
owned by Garv. Doolin of
h boro
Murp ys
was displayed
among the classics.
The Ercoupe was built with
the intention to be sold tc.
everyone,likeautomobiles.
The actual airshow began at
1 p.m. with skydivers, the
traditionalairshow opening.
Among the skydivers was
Sam Hodgkins,. a junior in
Aviation Technology.

Hodgkins' landing with the
American flag W!lS accom[lllDied by a momPOt of
silence for war veterans.
In 1987, Hodgkins, who has
done 2,000 jumps S!DCe 1972.
helped to set a world record by
participating in the world's
largest free fall forma tion.
One hundred twenty
skydivo1rS participated in the
jump in Qwocy.
HodgXins, originally from
Libertyville &aU he guessed it
was generaI insanity that got
him started skydiving.
The airshow displayed the
talents of Pete Meyers, the
oldest airshow pilot in the·
world..

RESUMES
that sell you!

$16 .. 95 (1_latertetwllhthl5coulX>4
with 10 fr«~e copies
KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Avenue -

A1TBNI10N: SID GRADUATES

Graduation Portrait Special
Package Includes:

1 - lOx13 with l1x14 mat
4 - 5x7
2 - 8x1 0
20 wallets
No Sitting Fee
A $125 value for $57.95 plus tax.
(add $2.50 a package for sbipping.)

Jabbed nurse fi~e~ AIDS lawsuit

BUFFALO, N.Y. mPH - A
former nurse W.fS rued a ~12.5
million lawsuit against a
doctor who accidentally
Jabbed her with :m AIDS.
lDfected needle during
emergency trt'atment in 1985
at the Erie County Medical
Center, officials said Sunday.
The nurse, Victoria }toss,
later was diagnosetl QS It.... ving
developed
AIDS-related
complex, meaning she shows
some symptoms of the disease.
She has since left Erie County
and is living downstate.

Ross is currently working, medical center's Acute
court records indicate, and has Respiratory Care unit June 2,
not shown any signs of 1985, trying to revive a patient
developing a full-blown case of whose heart had stopped. The
male patient had pneumonia
AIDS.
Dr. David Umfrey, wbo at as well as acquired immune
deficiency
syndrome.
the time was a student at the
State University of New York
Court
records
said while
at Buffalo Medical School, has
been told he's not insured and Ross was compressing the
JNl:tient's
chest,
Umfrey
was
has hired his own lawyer w
mjecting a hypodennic needle
represent him.
into the man. After Umfl'!~y
According to court papers in withdrew the needle, he ~
the case, Ross was on a slightly and accidentally
medical team at the county jabbed Ross in the forearm.

Cheap thrills
a't $2 per cup

ThE: controversy over Dad's
has been mounting steadily
since the coffee shop opened in
mid-February i:l a small
shopping plaza off Main Street.
Last week, opponents g9.ve
borough council a petition with
1,100 signatures protesting tile
coffee shop's presence in the
community.
Borough
Administrator
Tony Romeo said the borough
decided to cite Dad's after
advertisements began appearing in a Scranton
newspaper,
promising
customers an "all-day blast"
with the likes of "Topless
Kimberly" and "Topless
Colleen."
Romeo said the issue was not
nudity or obscenity but
whether the coffee sho;>
provides entertainment and
tnus require!' a zoning exception.

AU packages must be paid for

at the time of sitting.

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT.
All appOintments scheduled for

~
.

.
. ~.

.

May 1 thruMay 5

~\\.

Creative Images ~
1337Wafnut
9tf6oro 684-2545 "'....,••iV

(gl

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE?

tim_BI-

cofleeshop
DICKSON CITY, Pa. (UPf)
- The man who owns Darl's
Coffee Shop insists a t!:t;iess
waitress serving c\Jffee and pie
is not entertainment, but local
officials disagree and want
Tom Wasley to cover his staff
P
u One thing is certain: At two
bucks for a styrofoam cup of
coffee, a visit to Dad's hardly
qualifies as a cheap thrill.
Officials in Dickson City, a
Lackawanna County borough
of 7,000, saybare-breasted
waitresses are enrertainment,
and have cited Wasley for a
zoning violation and given him
until Friday to either apply for
a special exception or be
subject to a $500-a-day fine.
Wasley said the citation is
baseless and will cha!1enge it
in court.
"My girls aren't dancing or
whatever it is they (borough
officials) think constitutes
entertainment. They serve
coffee," said Wasley. "It's a
political thing."

579-5679

V-STORE Mlni·Warehouse

10 Minutes From Carbondale
1/2 Mile N. of Rt.13 on Rt.148 • Herrin. 942-3332

Our Specialty Pizzas are piled high
with everything-except the price.

-----

Every Monday,
Drawing lor limo, Dinner at a Local
Restaurant & Free Bottle of Champagne
Large Meatlover's. Cheese I..ove(s or Supremp.

Only $9.99
Su_
L, ... Jc.dU.llhl\-rrnt)oI.MIJ!oIlI'Oorn~,

13~1E1)
~liI71l1'
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BECKs

Makin'itgreat!-

Dine-In/Carry Out or Fast, Free Delivery
Get a Large Meat Lover's, Cheese lover's or
Supreme Pizza for $9.99 .~

NO COUPON NECESSARY
Offer good in Carbondale 457-7112 carbondale Delivery
Oltel good In Mallon
997-2424 M."c..n Delivery
Offer goad In He"I"
988·1641 Herr!n Delivery
0(;("; good In !<enrOl)
439.{J359 BenlO11 Delivery
OBel ~ood I" MUlphY";){)Io (,s"-4022 Murphy,bo,o Delivery

(~(JINNK~S

(!forono lidm
e

1!IIf'(Nm'O

457-424~

997-5050
98S-1100
435-5050
687-1400

Not valid with any other Pizza Hut offer.
L1MffED DELIVERY AREA
Offer Expires MilY 28.1989.
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, ~~purist~:~~:'~Sg;~~~~~li~at~~%~~ ;~~~;~rou!
Although he is often accused
of being ill-mar~ and
arrogapt, Wynton Marsalis
proved be is forging a legacy
for himself in the world of jazz.

Marsalis, who has little
respect for modern jazz ar~ts, deserves a lot of respect
fur his strict and traditiooal
style of playing.
Marsalis, a jazz purist who
believes real jazz was~Yed
b the likes of sax
. ts
Charlie Parker an John
Coltrane, doesn't hesitate to
voice his distaste for
musicians he believes are
trying to "kill" jazz.
MaIsalis and his quintet

'..

.,

.0,.

o· .•

'.'

•.•.

.'

'"CO,,,

opened the first set at Shryock
Auditorium Thursday night
with "The Majes!), of the
Blues," invoking images of a
smoke-filled juke joint from
yesteryear.

From the fIrst song, it was
evident that Marsallii was only
interested in lerformin g
straight-ahea
jazz.
Throughout the concert,
Marsalis refused to succumb
tn
showmanship
or
spotlighting and merely
nodded his head in approval
during solos by the other bd.llCi
members.

Parker's "Cherokee." He took
liberties with the familiar
song, but it suffered li' tie fJ1)JU
his rendition.
Marsalis opened his foeCood
set with "The House of
William's," a song describing
the ,sueeulenct! of southern
~, Each ~~ mem~
tool; , turns pr:ov~ theU'
mu:n~l versIon 01 su~h
delicaCles as sw~t potato pIe,
red beans ~d net: ar.d roast
beef sauteed ill garlic.
Mansalis dedicated "New
Orleans F1.anetion," a doubleedged funeral song, to the
people be said are trying to kill
jaZZ.

where other stations bleed into South.
the music," Mar-'alis said.
B.lt he then assured the
The song began with a slow
audieocil that jazz would :lever chugging, provided by drums,
die, as long as t-t)ere were and a long blast of the horn,
~le like himself aJ\.1UI1d to
provided by saxophone. Close
play it.
your eyes and you were
"New Orleans Function," rumbling and swaying through
actually two songs in one, the countryside, charging up
began with a mournful funeral hills and swinging through
march, featuring a wailing Southern towns.
trumpet solo by Marsalis. An
abandoned drum solo inAfter the first encore,
troduced the second-half of the audience members began to
song, which delved into joyous leave the auditorium, leaving
horn solos lind It symbolic a few die-hard rans to urge
M3rsalis to continue playing.
reaff'U'mation of life.
Next, it was aU aboard "The Mar"alis finally emerged and
Southern Crescent," a song pJayeda second encore.

•

Cas~ ill

Save big bucks on aMacintosh now!
!f you're graduating at the end of the semester, this is your last
chance to takt> advantage of special stl.!dent prices on the Madntosh~
Right here, right now, you can buy tIlls incredibly powerful computer
for less m..n you'd pay anywhere elSE'. And that means you get a lot
of computing power for your money.

• The Macintosh handles spreadsheets, grapOO, page layouts
and scanned images at amWng spetds.
• The :\bci!Jtos~. runs thousands of powerft'l business PrograEIl5.

• The Machltosh is easy 10 learn - and it's expandable!
• Its compact design lets you take your Mac almost anywhere.
Remembcr, if you're going [0 graduate, you'll gain the
competitive edge with this essential business tool. And if you're
coming back next fall. you'll be ready with this crucial classwork aid.
But going orronling, you'll save big money on a Macintosh when
you buy it from us.

Experience the power of Macintosh. Come in today.

Cash In on these Reduced Prices for Graduation!
Mac Plus
$999
For further details

Mac SE (2 Drive)
$ 1789

contac~::::~ Tech Save $ 329 Th

Support Center/Wham (453-4361) or Computer
CornerjUniversity Mall (529.5000)

Mac SE (20Mn HD)
$1139

be
be
e power 0 your st.
.....,,,,,,,-...

~"",.~

Save $t 363

N
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lnelno:

([~<~

Treat your Secretary
to a d'~icious gyro
cnd a ~ide order of
,
EI Greco'S famous mushrooms.
and we'D buy a large soft drink.
In and out within 30 minutes!
All Orders made for carry-out or

DEUVERY
516 S. Illinois

549-0304

lnelno:.

!nelno:
- Shc'~

c?YJx9)

APPRE
(

OFFICE PROOUCTS

Secreta
With A S

Would like to take this opportunity to soy that
we appreciate the fine job and importa"lt work
accomplished by secretaries.
If we can heip you with your office needs.
please call and We 'Alill supply you with our new
catalog. As always. we deliver free of charge.

Fn

The
Universi
Booksto

Call 529-4500 for Fast,
Free Dellivery!

Inetno:

Have A Great
Secretaries' Week!
'..··~~
(~, ~~ f .:.;~

i
,,~

(

¥I

,

From All
Your Friends At

\Ill

STILES

Office Produ~ &: Art Supplies
701 E. Main Carbondale 529-3631
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Plaza Gifts &£
Office Supplies

,

__ ~J__ ~~..
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lnelno:

THANKS,
YQU Ire Important

To Us ....
600 E. Walnut'
Caroondale

Inelno:.

meIno:

!:f~;
.~
fA
--.- --~----

- fvt5Vlt:

Sun-Tues.
lo-..m-3arll

Wed-Thurs

usA-ARY

lOam .... am

Fri-Sat

Treat your secrelary to a Movie or let her
decide with one of oLir Gift Certificates.

9

412W.
Walnut

TACO

'BELL.

lOam-Sam

We A.:cq>t
0rderti
for pick up

~hone

Why not take your .
out to
lunch at Taco B(ll!?

• ChHd's Play
• Gorillas fn The Mlst
• Cocktail

.l, f ,.' 't,S1lctvtary

r------------------,
Buy a
Salad
a

Tues &.. Wed lLl'e $ t days
closest video store to campus

I

549-0413

~

715 S. University., On the fsIio.nd

TClco

I

I
Ii Get 2nd
I
I
One for $1.50
I
L
JI
I __________________
Expires 5-8·89

lne:,Jt- 'J'f),,~.,

~-Vour

\~l\tJfJ/(S)

CI.ATION

)N
ries Day

This Secretaries' Day
treat your ~ecretary to
something special.

pecial Gift

All Sparkling Wines.

10% off

ty

514 s. 1~linois
Carbonrlale, II

re

lneIno:

Inelno:

IIRIO'S:

Bring in thl$ adond.reeeive
t

.

Free 1Olb.· program

11IEDECmYE

. for men Be women 251bs.
or more overweight

SECRETARY

·Of40S off fa on CN9FO(19 ca.t of $5.13 PfII--tlcIudes weIf1tt loa ltI1'!1!zation and rnotltwIanc:e,
RnI time 1IIIIt0fS~. Not W1fd wIftr any CJther off«

~~-:;~~~1.;m~
INTERNATION·~

Happy Secretaries' Day! From

'>

_"'-~J_"

~

457,5677 Eastgate Shopping Center
Mon,Fri 9,7 Sat. 9,1

~

.klnkO'S"'
the ·copy center

C dalt"

' " ' " Univers!ty 549-0788
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lOSS, from Page 2 0 - - Aside from financial
a,spects, Handler has proposed
fIve other re8&01lS why the
football program sboold be
cut: prestige, entertainment
value, alumni contributions
social issues and a~demics. '
"I am doing my hi .. to imp~o .... e
the learning enVll"OruI1ent at SIU," HanCler
said. "I am trying to enhance
tberrestige rl the instirutwD.
" have been t.hi.nking about
this over the last 20 years,
w~en I began to discover what
••as going on with "OIlcbes and
ai.hJetes. Things like 9Utting
atnJetes in 'Mickey Mouse'
dasSf:6. afrJetes oot coming to
ciass, kids :>ot graduating and
cca.::iles cutting corners. "
Hander first p~ted his
argument to the Inten::ollegiate Athletic Advisory
C.munittee Feb. 21. Wes;" who
sits 00 tht: L"'-AC, ..aid Handler's talk was well done.
"I thought be had an excellent presentation," West
said. "bui by no means die.: be

have all the facts. By what he
knew, be thought it deserved
sQlDe study. I wish they would
have gone a!lead and formed a
study committee."
Subsequently, Handler
sI'Oke before the Faculty
Sena~ March ~l. The senate
v(.ted to send the issue into
executive committee Cu'"
further evaluation and study.
Handler has also spoken to the
llndergraduate
Student
Government, which has taken
no action.
Grad-.latioo rates obtained
by the DE and those released
by Handler vary slightly.
Handler's

figures

show 23

of recruited freshmen
who entered SIU-C from 1980
t.brot;gh 1983 and tracked fc.r
five yea~ hav~ gracto.iated
Figures supplied to t'.e DE
by Nikki Chambers, the
athletics department's
academic adviser, bhow 25
percent of recrui~ i ..l!Shmen
and junior college 1r.!Dfers
pei'CeDt

entering SW-C during that
same time period have
graduated..
Athletics department ftgures
show the gradua+jon rate of all
male reeruit.::d freshmen
during the time period at 34
percent. The graduation rate
for all on-campus fresbmen for
the period is 42.49 percent
"(Graduation rates) have
not been good," Hart said. "I
think the revolving door of

wurnament appearance and
had .. ll~ record there
before movlllg to the college
ranks.
In 1978, lubelt vowed 'c gHe
up coaching when be was not
hired as the Salukis' bead
coaclt.
Iubelt W!iS a step away from
t~ men's head job seven years
later. Whe...l then-bead coach

Daley moves
into city hall,
inaugurated
CHICAGO (UPl) -

Hours

before his inauguration as the
city's 45th chief executive.
Mayor-elect Richard M. Daley
moved personal belongings
Sunday ':1to the fifth-floor
office rl City Hall where his
father once p: esided.
Tht:: swearing-m ceremony,
before a crowd of about 2,500
invited guests, was set for 10
a.m. Mc.nday at Orchestra
qall. Senior U.S. District
Judge Abraham Lincoln
Marcrritz, who administered
the oath at office six times to
Daley';" £::>tber, the legen<iary
"Boss" Richard J. Daley, was
given the honor rl swearing in
the oldest Daley son.
Daley's in2~ation marks
a ~ as well as political
milestone: it takes place OIl his
47th birthday.
The new mayor planned to
E lJake bands in a C~ty Hall
ra~\ling line nnen to the
public Monday Atternom and
W~ w be feted at a cb&rity

g:n~t~:! N·;Zi1~n~

boJpital&, said DaleY'. DeWS
Ie'!retary, Aria LaVene.
LaVelle Itreued tbe
swearing-i!l ~ would
be kept low-key in r->....:ognitioD
at the fact that Dairy .....
e.lected April .. to fill the
unexpired ~ fA ~ late
Mayor Ha!'oki WaabingtoL, the
ciVa fint black cbief
executive, who died Nov 25.
19f17.

OUtgoing Acting Mayor
EugeDe Sawyer, delee.teft by
Daley in the Feb. 2(1
I;snocratic primary. was
asked to ie!iver a "ilaroId
WasbinglOO RetMiDbraoce"
at the Cft"eDlOily. Aatbor Saul

Bellow, a Nobel laureate, will
deliver. a special rea~.
Daley becomes the ftfth
mayor from the Irish political
!tl"ongbold uf Bndgeport, 1I
wcrl:.ing class nelbbborhocd Oli.
the South Side.
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~cbingstafu~some~

to do with that. Tbere is DO
continuity there."
IAAC member Jack CodY
chairperson of educationa j
psychology f,nd tile committee's faculi.y representative to the Missouri Valley,
said the rates may nol be very
high, but they do not warrant
cutting the. prt.lgram.

Staff Writer

·
and
Sen. P a u1 SlDlon
several rl his colleagues
have s~ a friend of the
court brief requesting that
the Sl'preme Court uphrJd
the urn Roe vs. Wade case
thatlegalizedabortion
"Although I am opposed
to abortion personally, I do
not believe this is an area
that the federal government
should regulate," Simon

..i..

A pro-choice memo was
printed in the Daily

r---------------------------

the women's courts ide the next
seas.>n, anJ planned to retire
after the 1986-87 season. But he
stayed on for three more

years.
Scott is eonvinced that
Iubelt's retirement won't keep
complei.ely oot of the piCture,
though. "I can envisl(.l1 our
iirst home game next sea::on,"
Scott said, "and George
sending notes to the locker
room at halftin.e...
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MedIum. large
or X-tra large

Cartnnciale

Liml' one

per pilza

No Limit on
Nurmef of Rolls

Per Roll
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-----------~----------5 for iSC . •
Out By 5pm
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135,110,126 or DIsc.
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We Always Deliver FR!{ Pepsi's
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-.529-1344-
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CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

• 1990 Passenger Car &.. Motorcycle
Renewal stickers
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S

S

549-3800

INTRODUCTORY t[~
...t,;;;;I
OFFER
12 expo $2.36
24 expo $4.19
15 expo $2.97
36 expo $5.89

K. . . .

"

:

EX

_ _ to _ KDII.k chetaistry
In eccor_ _ wtth

2/32oz. Pepsi's

;:';;i

.. Travelers Checks
.. Notal)' Public
.. Money Orders
Plu~ Shoppina Center 606 S. Illinois. urbondale 549-32£12

50ft Drafts
2.00 Any Shot &. Draft

e()nIy pt...oto Ii"hher ... th.

I!

FREE Del'

1/32o,

• Private MaIlboxes for rent
• ntle f". Registration
Service

Monday

100 \ V. Walnut

with c1eUyery of _II
or .....ium plua

I LA ROMfi'S PIZlA-f1;"'ft:
~~

: $ 1.00 off
I.

Allen Van Winkle had "lost the
confidence of the administration,"
former
Athletics Director Lew Hartzog publically atimitted that be
had offered th<! job to lubell
However, Van Wirut1e was
rel2.ined and lube!! subsequently resigned a..; B~te1
Club president and as ronsultant to tl.e women's
program.
However, Iubelt rf>turned to

~

Egyptian fev; weelu! ago,
accompamed by a list of
legislators names and
addresses in Was'tington
DC'
..
"I get a variet; of
abortion mail, but
am
encouraged lately by the
number of fol1:s writing in
Sllyport of full 8<:eeS8 to
reproductive health services,"Simoo'sleltersaid.
The SUpreme Court is
considering several cases
that may have o. 1m""", 00
or possibly overturn the Roe
vs. Wat'ledecision.

By Jeanne Bickler

"You don't cut the prog;:dm
for it," Cody said. "The rvd
question is of the athletes !hat
do graduate, are they gettiug
an educa tionT ,
I

RESIGNS, from Page 20-- .
GaJaful. He l£.ter led the West
r'-ankfort Redbirds to a Stote

!simon: Abortion ~
Ishould remain legal I
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4·21·89
J:!7BAal.u
PLYMOUTH VAUANT 1972 Sianl'
6, new fires & point, tuos good
S557.893·4218.
5·2·B~
3351/...:,147
79 CHEVETTE. DIGITAL .'erro.

~~~ COoiidDa:;;;~.j~7j:u~ton9'

4·25·89
3•• 0'10142
1982 DATSUN 2i<OZX. 5 ;pd. ai,.

~~~~:no~2~1 ~;~~

~

~

condo

4 28·89
3449Aa 145
1982 NISSAN 200ZX. 5
air.
p', pt., F-, pm, 35 mPg. Ex<ellent
Condi,ion. Only S\950, 529·
4380
4·28·89
3450Ao145
=VERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClf.
from S100 Fordl. Mercede~.
CorveUes. Chevys Surpll.i~. Buyen
Guide. III 805·687-6000 Exl. s·
9501.
5·2·89
ln2Aa147
1986 DAYTONA TURBO·Z, \uel
injected. new .hocks. eagle GI lire.
36""-,, miles, ~700 080. 529·
329.d.
4'27.89
3298Aal.dd
1983 CAMARO, LOOKS c.ad r"os
great. 529·1041.
4·24·89
3314Aaldl
A PERFECT COllEGE <0'. 1975
Ch~y Impale wogon. Call 10' mo,e
.info_ 549·1143. Price neg
51·89
3J26Aa146
1982 NISSAN SENTRA. 2 dr. 5
speed ,ticlt .hih. 67.= miles, a/c.
S2300 060. call 457 -8325 eve.

spa.

HclpWanled
Employment Wanted
Sen'ices Offered
Wanted
Adoption

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Aucton & Sales
Yard Sale Prorr;o

LoSI

Business Opportinities
Entertainmen!
AnnoWlcements

Free

~9t8~ISSAN 200 sllfl,\14~

5;I"'8=.~lt;:rt;t~

060. 457 -8365.
4·24-89
J.40..cAaI.(1
1982 DATSUN 310, 5 '1"', ale,
am·fm ca.""", .dO mpg. S1800

0~~~e. 98:i-6628'3434AaI48

..

1984 !'Clio E5CORl. 4 dr.;blUe.

CLASSIFIED AI)VERTISING RATES

,

r,;;.~_,,~QtIienl CDndilton"
.d.

(oueel on C<lMeCUtive running.we.)
I day.........64e per line, per dly
2 da:; .......5~e per line, per

do,

3 d.y ....... S3e per line, per day
S d.v....... 47¢ per lme, per day

6·9 day ... .4le per line, per day
10-19 day.3S¢per line, per day
20 or more32¢per line, per day

Minimum Ad Size: 3 line.,
3Ochanocter/line
C""y Deadline: 12 Noon.
I day prior 10 publication
Viso/Maslercard Aocepted
Cre<iil card chaq:e$ through
the mail '>r over the phone
are limitrd 10 ...-,def S30.

4- 9

~:!~(!?~~J\~~~ ~Job'

~ C;:ltS$~9!7.ceilenI, $490
5'27.89
3222.:..144
1981 MERCURY COUGAR culo,

:~p~;J.\'IM!·1,<:Yh;301~

olarm

'y!lJem,

~9.500

.. ......... $6.00
S1.00 for each add,tion..1 i""h.
Artwod charge ............. S 1.00
Photograph ch.rge ..........S5.OC

.

549-C560.
5·1·89
3410Aa146
1971 CHEVY IMPAlA. 2 ar,400

Mmimum Ad Sil..c

I mch.

3400Aa141

aller6pm.
428·89
34831\0145
1988 CHEVYCAVAl'ER, a/c. Q"to.
2 dooo., while, o~/fm $oIeroo, j~
player, 30 mpg, 22,xxx ~llesl

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

-CD

0.

6

~~;'~ra~~ir~V""'.;.~n5!~~ 153~5
OCO.

MinlD1turn Ad Size: I column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2 p.m., 2 day. pri.or 10
publication
Requirements: All I column c1a.sified display advenisements are
requi.-:d 10 have a 2-poinl border. Other borders are acapuble on
larger column width •. Rcveneadveni.anents are nOl acccptablc: in
c1a.sified display.

I

CAll

5·10·89
3138Aa153
1980 DATSUN 510. 5
4 dr.,
am-rm $ler.. De 38 mpg. ne"'W' rod.

IOpen Rate...............S6.1 5 per collUM inch. per day

~

•

5~9~02s'::'~~~ condo
spa.

MobileHom~

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

•

Ch""Y" S";pIu •. lIuyen

Guide (II 805-687·6000 E"'. S.
9501.
5·2-39
1n2Ag 147
1984 RfNAl!LT AlUANCE. run.
greol, tx"~Y. in very go..>d cond.,
~OO. CaU at'er :0 pm 549-1179.
4·21·89
2996Aa140
1985
CAVALIER
STATIONWAGON, am!lm .Iereo

Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Kome LoIS
Business Propeny
Wanted to Renl
Sublease

Found

en

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $10C. Fords. Mercedes.
eoN,," ...

FarRen!:
Apartment
Houses

(N
(N

.....
.....

,

UIRECTORY

J

;

[ lallifta;··;:1
1;(':,. :,: ,~~ut~" '.x'''"''~ '·.'1

Daily Egyptian
Classified
536-3311

excellent

c.ondltion.

529·4924

INSURAN"':E

I CoI"mn
Ad Si70:
1 col. x 16 ",cht.

M:~imum

Health-

S"""&long
.____
Term

AlJ.to- ._____~;~~:'..,

I

Space Resen:ation pc.adline. 2 p_m.,::: days prior to

publicauon
RequlTemcr: .. : Smile ad rales are deSIgned 10 be used by individuals
or o~anil.auons fOf penonal ~\'cniSlng -- blnhdays, anmVcrsanC5.
=ongratulations. etc. and DOl for commercial us.c or to announce cvcnt~

Motorcycles & Bogts
Home & Mobil"" Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

lD;ia;E;;;ti;;cl;s~iiied-M-;.i~I~-ci;d~~F;;;Print your clonified od in It•• space provided. Mail along with your check to the
Daily Egyplian Clanified Dept .. Communicalions Building. SIU. carbondal•. IL 62901
Oon't!urget to include punctuation & .pac•• batw"""' word"
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IShne
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I

1
1
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I

~
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-

'hne.

Ad

_6_hpE-

-J
.

~~av6
: ~:;~
t'H'C)

I (ReqUIred lor ,,/fica u ... only)
I Name
: Address
L~

(-1~'

,

-LWI!

I
__ 7

~:~.

11.4K

'4.'5

\

I

I ,

, rr-Ij'-'--:

.-+=tT1
-B
'-+J 1 J T -wIi

ILl J
. I

I

I

_+_ 34~·t__+-tl~a2Y
6.36
7.95

H
-i_I_
I I

3:-:57,t...91~8

12X60, CLOSE TO CO"'I'">, <en',ol
air, rernodeJeJ, ~pplia(l<.e~, portly
fum. $5200 549 2286
5·2·89
JJ86Ao 147
10X50 1961 MOBILE HOME

.· :· .· · · ·
I

B·I~C·yC·le· S··· .0 ...0.0.,\.•,: ~~riO~5/7;~:ne
:,..... 4·2"·AQ

Mobile Home
1'08.~143

L.;...;~===~~"","· :.; .; ·: : :·.; ;: ·:d:; ; J:·~':' ~~~ ~~~;d ~~I~~n!o~~ bt',
!;.
S~~~r~~.~~e, ~8~3000. 549,145;358",,150

s:::;r

4·26·89
3387Ae143
1973 TORONAOO 12.55 2 yr
ROSS MOUNTAlN BIKE.~ . old, cenl air, fumace. new CO~,.
t~~4:?5dition. 5150 080, call : ;: :.f7~3':t"'allcl Call 2442 5,j

·

5·1-89
3521Ao146
WOMEN'S RAlflGH GREAT cond
$125060.529-2924.

4·28·89
3487Ag145
8X30 WITH TIP OUT room. ideol
. ~~~~;~~ 'Iudem, S1000. Call

~~H=~. ~::Re,"E;a;":1
Growth ront $480 per mo.
lea.e/purcha.e. Small down

i

""""""""""-"=~",""",~=:..:....J

~. 529·1539.

;

3/4 ACkE LOT. Clly waler. 9 0 •

17051\1153

:

6000 f.<t. GH-950J fOr

""rrm "'f'O

:

e:m

GOVEl(NM~I'Il. ~.. flK)M $\. \
~~~"!.:)io~'n~ii~:j8S5~~: !

~~i 6·B9
CAimRVlllf

~~~hd b:::";;:'e<~ed~.,.::u~
~nci"9. 549.7447.

_

52·89

2341Ah147

1661Afl57
3 LG bdrmo, 2 bOth..
hreplace, 1800 ~q. ft., eJ::cellenl

=="". "'. ,."
....".,..",.
. . .,."
...,.".",.
.·:8·001(5····
. .·. ..,.".. """'' '.'.1'
: L;.-",'="-"'-'"""";;..;;.==.....:..-'-'

BRAND NEW HOME 3 bdrm. 2
balh. attcched go'age, modern.

[BOOKS'
BUYING
BOOK
colle<:liono. A Book (olloclor',
Book-h"". 6275 Delmar. 51. Loui •.
I
314.721.6127
4.28.89
2624Ajl ~5

: I""•.""""
I

;'i\.h;,hood. 579,900 mo~; ~6

prK:ed in

low 60's induGIl.lo lot

1144

MorninS$,de Dr. Open Sat and Sun
1,4 pm. 457,<1900 .
.. ·26·89
33901\1143
OPEN HOUSE BACHELOR Pad
New 2 bd,m. 2 ba,h 'OWnhO"".
,.."dorn. Attached 9"'091' 75.135
Cameras
Ie, 1120 Mornin9,ide Or Open
Sa, and ;"n 1,4 pn'. 457·4900
L-._ _ _~-'-_-'--.J

'1

'I

4·26·89
3389AI143
GOV'T ~:OMES FROM ~1 IU
repajr). Delinquent lell( properly
",,'0"';0", 111 805·6B7·6000 E",
GH-950J lor currenl rep..:> Ii!.!
9·7·89
3093Al.

I(ONICA 35MM CAMERA w"h
IIo,h OnlyS125 CoII5J9.,lt5

I L;1_ _ _
c_o_m_p_u_te_r_s_ __

Mobile Homes

L..._ _ _~_ _ _--.J
12' \\,IDE, 2 SORt'''I, <leon,
furnished, E Pc,k Priced righll
529·5505
S·10·89 _~_ 2187A915:).
1983 REDMOND MOBllf home 2
bd..-m, heal pump, (.en air, ell.

~"2f::4

233!l

3478A g

31J7Ak14~

d 28·89

l••

13"'. COI.'HErE SYSTEM oAUt: :
di!.k

d;m~!o. NlQ pTlnlN G!~ mer,:.

5~~~Bywurmnty, S125J :?;~~ 1!~ ~~
TANDY
D\\-,P:JC
CARRIAGE, dOI!l~ ..... Iv~~i

cond, SI8U_ 1 j.1~ 221] or

4740

J~] 54.1146

5·1·89

CfiSH
We Buy Most

\ViD:·
rea!

plnh,

1:;;~~h;e17:/~t;,cl;;::, ~r~~

MACINTOSH PL .... S 2 mv RAM,
eMS 6:1 meg HD. ell:.lernal DD
(SOOk!. e ... lendeJ keyhoord and

more. 52350. 457'6209
4·28·89
3485Ai145

TVs-V':JI.rSRRtOS
any condll1cn
Color TV RentoUs
2.5 month
TV-VC..R- 5lereo Repair

Graduating?

A-l TV 715 S. III. five

your ...

Time to sell

5294tn7

!

I

Z.56

I

3.l0

-L _~_...J1...ll __• _~ _____ l~-

IStart Date _ _ _ _~__

I

I
!

I
1

J

II
I

I

I

.s:;!>_. ;~e
.

No. Of Days To Run
Clossification
____~~__ ~__
Z.p Code

1100n6.

____________________________________ ,

Oil or Spark Plll~s
with spring
Tune-lip Sp('cial

Comm. Bldg.

549-0531

536·3311

... in the DE
Classifieds

I

I

I
I

J

420 S. GRAHAM Sl 2 br., now

~:i:'~.:c.5~~3~a'"
4·24·119

330580141

quiet sw bCa6on,
nice crohs-rr.anship, siudious
.........-. $285 per mo. Avail.
Aug. 1 lee.... 54904935.

T'"'8DRM NiCE

r'

t~·8NEWER 1 bdrm:'fu~!s.;1~2
s. Wall or 313 E.

~., S09

fr.......n ••" " _ 01 /all, 529·3581
or 529·1820.

5·10-89

PRlCEO

3329110153

RIGHT I\PTS., fIOU_, alld

t"t:.d
~t:t.,':'t::.' :'~~
Ial.
529·3581

CO'

529·1829.

~ FURN, 2 ~lrl~

~:':m~; ~21l!t

lrom SlU 52"·35810.-529·1820.
5-10-89
333080153
5 "8ORM1 606 S. for"', tum, air,
~,~~~. fa ........ ~9·

~:~GftOWN Apr{~it~
_Ivm. '" unIum. RenIing fall,

""".!lie.

.~mm.r lor 2, 3, or A
~apen 1().5:30. = 1 5 1

DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE,
TWO I b.lrm opIL ANaiIable Hay

15.457·5080.

I

,;.27.89
319S8aU"
~01 W. /I'ONROE OIlici~ $260

~:s~':.~~

r:..:=.

"celronlj:iorch.549·7180.

~'~FJk; UV, 'ii., t>J~7~1~

:::'~::'':'Si~t.~:.4i"7':' $270
5·5-89
314S8al5O
BONNIE

OWEN PROPUTY
~,816 E. Main, C'dole
529·W54. Cail u. lor )OUr ront;'!
and monogemenl needs.. W. ore

tU;$,'f"'Ci6l ...mmer3~SaI53

,
,

NICE QUIET AREA, 3 bdrm,
fum/unlurn., 809 N. Springer,
elf., $375, no pel., sec 8
acpI, 549·1497 ohar ~.
5·1(}'89
~2680153

energy

~Y~~j t.~

2
;:"1 yr. J;:;.,S2fod

S49·5SlS oller 5 fOt appI.
4·21·89
3354BalJO
SPEC!Al SUMMER RATESor.:o

renling fOf Fall. 1·3 bdrm & "'me I
bdrm across from Pulliam CoIl for
oppI. 529·16~

Of

529·295~

:'·1·89
347580146
QUAliTY,
CLEM'!,
QU:£T,
efficiencies, 1,2, and J bdrm apart.

clo", 10 c~s,687·1938
5-3·89
3053Bo 147
LOW RENT. M'BORO, nice, lOrge,
deon, 1·2 bdr ...., carpon, .., pel•.
$350. Ayoil Aug 1 684·3557
5· I (}89
3442&0153

IDR_IUNI

Carbondale
SUMMER RATES

Imperial Mecca

SPACIOUS AU. 8RlCK Ivm. 3 or 5

c:ondi~,

bdrm. All .ledric, air

Now LeasIng
for
Summer &.. Fall

quiet area. 457·5276.

;t!it
JUNE I.
~t1n:!:~
baIhs, bridr hoU.. willi
Gnd
8

Llxury

~

c1Z c:. ~~.4s~

mo. W. 01

2506!!i>153

5·IG·29

fURNISHED HOUSES FOR ront, 3

bdrm and
sign

4
IaC$8"I

bdrm, no

~ecu'il)'

~ ~ iTralis West•••

-Housing for the
Serious Student"

~, MU~

Great lor Grad....

depo:ut

~';Il~V~VQilable Aug. 16. call
281~

... ·24·89

Apartments

CulM

2 8eO'oorrs bItWtd ca~

Furnished,
one bedroom
and efl1dendes

anc.on.r ... ~1ng.

lighIedptlking, ..ltOJ"itrancJec:cnamr.

00-IyS15 .... .........,
HI~GI..,.ln~IJ..,., ...
dr,....2o... ~cost~

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED

~6Smml'1!r. SUI1lJuMor~
ta.oroom ItCanDmy I~ bWIInd

an.

~UaD.U1IU*,p&Id.,.onIy

$300 rnonhy.iIWW Augc4115

AirCondttion'"

Includes:

Swimming Pool

Fully Corpeled

CMpet&.Air
Laundry fadlities
Water, Trash 0.. Sewer
Qean &. Quiet
No pets

Park Towne

SUMMER ONLY
Efficiencies & 3

sam Apts

II P'rft&! fpc'hI profgrjsiona'

WI".I....

Wget''ll(tQOn'1$.~raw,

1II&menI. Apar... dIn:ng rooms
You'l:ha¥.roornlO • .p&fl(l, POfct'lOf
balcory .... Nd'I . . 11rPWII

THE QUADS

".aas.lorageatnoK3..".cha'gII

1207S.W.1I

Economad ... tMODOm ap.arIrrIentS

SetW'lldCan;.oncl.c.r.t13"SOO

co..,.
457-4123

man'"

Shown by

JUSI6~,",",~U

I

AppOintment

II

549-6610

OescMoatSIlS

only

i

Show ApI. 1-Spm
MW-F

457-3321

j"------

DON'T l!E. CAUGHT ON THE. OUTSIDE'
LOOKING IN•••

_. ._
SI50.00
CIr.
._ _
Apta.
Lara....
• •_ft. Oft
_

II.Apoo.1-IIr. _ _

"rorks..

$ecule yourself.,.
apartment for
Fall/Spring semester
now before you
luvefol'
Summel' break.

SI75'OO .... _

Call or come by to pick-up one of
ROYAL RENTALS HOUSING BROCHURES
FOR THE RATES OF ALL OUR LOCATIONS.
~~a~i~R~57~iB~arpeled,
5·11·89

5·10·8.
3846110 153
COAlf FURr-.. APIS One.;g
from curnpu!.. At 410 W Freeman
:, bdrm ~475 per mu., 2 bdrm
SJ60 P'" mo., Ofl. S 185 per mo.
Also 5 bdrm house 01 609 S
:~r S7~0 per mo. Call 687·
5·10·89
WHY

ROOM

!
I'

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS
r. l.

.--_._._!+Jij
. .- ·

Sugar Tree Apartments_

3.4 ... 6. 7, 8

2770110153
4 or 5

when )'01,.1 con reol the
whole Ir"'''' lor ~ 125 10 5200 P.8'

I

mo. fels oJ Call 529·4444 for

del,,!..

THREE BEDROOM APT. wilhin
di~lorice.

~pllng

I

423 W. Monroe

,

'!-:e3, 4.5,6

Cleon.

comfonobJe, bow ulililie~, lurni!.had.
Avail. foil '89. 457·7658. ~87.

2 Bdrm Furn Ap3 1 Bdrm Fum Apts
805 W. Main St.
806 Bridge St.
~ 5. 6-Fall

2840Bo149

5·1·89

I

.,.

805 W. Main St.

905 W. Sycamore

210 S. Srring'!r

hugs rooms. and dO\eh, energy

·ell. 5460'480. ph. 687·1938
5·8·89
2979110 151
AlL Of OUR apartmenls h(;. b-.

h::"o'f:,:~~;;:~,ri~~;

mobile homes lefl. SQ5' our ad
unde< mobile home. Coli 457·i352
or 529·5777.
~177BaI52

5 9·89

TisDiwAPI ~., 4"~
Call Clyde Swanson

oJ

W Oak

3·Sprlng 4-fall

';.'c.,'-..:

905 W. Sycamore
I.~all

210 S. Springer

Dnve, all appliances large ded,

2901 Sa i 53
QUAliTY 2 BDRM 618 E. Co~"

~~

I. 2 Duplex-Fall
3. 4. 5, Trlplex-Fall

4949.
,.} 0·89

5·10·89

Country Club Circle
&.

near c;ampus
408 S. Poplar-grads and law only
Ap~

3.'51101.53

Page 14, Daily Egypl.ln, April 24, 19E1l

'Jl~~. : ~e;sOwn

Space

Located Just behind the Mall at t t 95 E Walnut

I-Fall

+.... 4 Fall

~~-=4

• Pool
Big Yards

• flexible Lease Arrangements

Also:
1 &. 2 Bdrm furnished Apts..
two ,niles west of COale.
Absolutely No Pets 684-4145~

529·5~~

457-4422

-A Different Style of Ufe•••

Luxury Efficiencies

WITH

roommates

wollc:,ng

501 E. COLLEGE

3227801<14

2468110154

LARGE 3 BDRM apl., lurn , ac,
;~;~7~8;"'" and dean . .., pel..

Sugar Tree is for singles.,or for dose friends. Visit our one
bed~oom apartments. They're less than $240,00
monthly and water is free. Country Club
is for th,·eesomes. OUf prices are less
than $180.00 per person. and our Pool
is delidous in the spring dnd summer

Call me, Carol, Monday through Saturday

~~=====-====~5~2&9_-4~5~1_t~O~R~5~2~9-~4~6~1~.==========~~

/AA;;i<ltU. GRAD pl;vt-L

I

I 2

J

bdrm, quiet, unfurh, 0', low
uldilies.. New PI. I J E May Aug
12 mo. lea..,. 549'6598 eve>
6·13·89
3242Bdl54
CONTEMPORARY PROFESSIONAL
UP BANE 2 bdrm lownhonl.e.
cathedrol ceilin9~, :5ok ylj g ht" coo,;'~

. ~~I~~;;, p~i~d!h~:7c~~!;h5'5~O~
!

Auo. oc~ufXIn9 ~57 819.4_ 529

20r3. Cnri"
5·289

:c

3219Rdl",

Duplexes

: NICE 1'.vO BeRM unlurn,oir,

f l'i'r!:il~I~Ol~:st:~~8J. efficient.
; 5·10·89
262211e15J
I COUNTRY. 1 BDRM, carpel,
I appliances, clean, ccrp::trt, hUOllOS
lishing. 684·341 J
i 4·24·89
JI0911e141
2 BDRM APT turr.i,hed. oir
condilioned. hardwood 1100.., cb",
10 camp.'. 5425 .. 1211 W
Schwerlz. 529·1218. S49·3930.
5·10·89
310511e153
2 BDRM DUPLEX I mile 10 Pe<
Cenler. Minutes 10 the mall. Call
549·8294.

: ana

~:B1Ji

6DRM.3!~~~:fd

NICE 2
hook·up, polio, 210 merald
Avail. Mat, 5325 mo. 529·3818
aIler5.
4·26·89
2 BDRM

330911e143
FURNISHED, 603B
mmer only. Call

~~~~mtvoil

.••

4·2 .. 89
J21111e141
! COUNlRY SETTING 2 bd,m. p-,v.
foOlio. carport, ac, appI., laundry.
plea", no pel'. ahar 6, 687 ·4562.
8·1-89
336111e182
I BDRM. NICE
dean. walk 10

ana

~~d ~::~.2 '=illi:' tf8~:

529·5878 or 529·1422.
"'-28-89

===lJ.f'ay~

... ......
...
::
............ ::

'::
....

GW.'--a

i::::::=:2bdr.811Ww.....

~::=!~

2 bdr. .oa 8.0."''''

.40

2 • . 4005.0.. . . "

2CJC1r.4OIiW.,.... ...
lb1iir.4OIiIW.P«:.nG
1 "Jdr.3Otw.s,e.ncnUp

1 .... "8.0... . .

-

1bC1r._S.~m

'bdI'.400S.GrlIhImI5
t td.•,4£.WMhinpn

3 bOr."S£.r:.-

3bd1' . .t05L&r\4w
2b*.'1S£.~

2 bIIr. Cr_Ofct.-cl' £at
2bd1.4106_~

Ibdr*a.w~

II.oka

~ ::~~:~;::r:
lbi:k.4UE..n-...

IIOPETS

2&3 Bedrooms
at 910 E. Park

&••
210

210

T._Jar'•

100

~

~::Ei:=: ....

_ _,

HOMEUVING

mIIIIB BU.

-3bdt.

GIANT STEP UP
IN MOBILE

fi2lI.358, - . , _

3bOr.St2S.wal.
2bdf.DW.e-..
2 Wr. 516 8. PaIW
I bdr. 501 &.WaI
1 ".lf3 E. Fe-.

:ISO

::

= ...
,. ...
210

::...

2SO

220

-

...
.......... ""...
;: TI:
2SO
2SO

1.4 ...... SplitIevd 11/4M1.to.t
on P..... from WaD. Utili....
Illduded. 2 ponons need. 2 more

~

.,.
'70 .,.
210

'SO

2SO

100

no

ia-11211

35201Ie145

Sl40 ......mor.Sl70101.

Z.Z5UOW_.J.lbcltm. •
fireplace. _
~
Included. 1
personneed.4mo,e.S1ZS
S.UlTlmcr, SI6S Ial.

wa'"

LUXUR.Y 2 BIDROOM

furnished House
401 S. OAKLAND
near campus. quality
furniture. wall to wail
carpeting. central air.
washer-dryer. garage
with storage room
Breezeway

NO PETS

Call 6844145

i

-

]'

I

"S

w-.,

4 .111111
5 bdrm. washer
&.dryer. all utilities tnducled. AI"'..xtCO
UnIvcr>t<y Mall. would ,en! oro per

J""'SOO-. SI45 summer. SI15
fall.

,

5.1176EW..-,5bdrm.olready

~".~

~999B&

909C
W. Sycamore 000W0d911)
4es w 8,._9111
399 S Oeltlllr •
311 S. 9akland
8r;l~ m

Sell

529-3513

3 MOD Fum Houses
~.400,~404,
~400.41)7,~&

4<'6 S. Jamcs St.
911 &-9OOA

. -Great New locations
-Storage Building
-Lighted Parking
-Sundeck

W. Sycamore
124 nr S,ell!ftere
409 W. Sycamore
bQ? n t CI err,

II I

4 Hdm; Fum H('use"

·17Ql'U E,t Ifte_{:
U2. W. Sycamore
gQ1 ·V Sell 111ft:

hAve 2 S.U'Y'lmCl sublCIUQ, St4f"l

• ..,....... S:70 loll. all ";lme>inWdcd.

You'" love:

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS

a BslrID Fum. HouseS

I Hdrm. Furn. I!ouses

317 S. Oakland
1995 g'tt!J\

2&3 Bedrooms
at 714 E. College

593 ~l Gahhtl'ld
822 Kcnnicott

Featuring:

ti « 6

SSS
909 C W. SycamorcO><bind911i gr;l;
405 W. Sycamore
ill

Hdrm Houses

S F
W

erest
Selo arte

u, ) {d.I.,Be

2, 3 & 4 Bdrm Furnished houses
two miles West C'Dale

Central Air
Cable TV
WasherlDryer
Close to Campus
Natural Gas efleic~ncy

Sorry No Pets

Absolutelv No Pets

457-3321

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lots /'.vailable
•
•
•
~

•
•
FREEBUS<OSJ.u-v' •
RENTAlS

INDOOR

POOL

Starting at $155 a month
Starting at $75 a month

CASlEVISION
LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE
lOCKED POST
OFFICE SOXES
FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE
FREE TRASH PICK-UP
INDOOR POOL

Fr•• Bus to SIU

North Highway 51

549-3000
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SUlllEASER NEEDED FROM June 3

!

~~!;·J.1~4';.'{~9~"'Y

4·27·89
31 t9B~144
SUM. SUBLEASE, VERY nice 5
bdrm., dr. air, ~rdy fum., w/~,
$110 :no. On MiD 51. oaoulrom
ca,..,.,•. CaD 536· I072.
5·3·89
338SlIkl48
SUMMER: NICE 3 IIDRM hO.>e
air, wId, large yard. C'uiel area:
""rage. $300 "'0. 457·6467.
4·28·89
3403Bkl45
SUBlEASE HUGE I BORM. Truiler
lor .ummer, big NJlh, dbl. bed

o'80GG1lf52~~~1 $~0453:
7479.

H~~.

3436Bk141

~r:,~~~~:::r. "l57.~~~:

Aprn.

5·3·89
386;Sk! 48
SUMMER SUB. FOR newer 3 bdrm
opt. near re<.:. wId, micro. cc,

!\3~~ per><>n. 549·~~~'BkI45

SUBlEASE SU.v.MfR 89 3 bdrm 2
balh, wid, o\lum: 2 block. fr~m
~7~f.u:li Par . n9· Po rch. 549·
4·26·BS'

J39ABkI43

ONLY $60 A M·::J. GrOOI Borg"in.

(S~mmer onlyl Cbj,e 10 c(lmpu~/
slnp. Your own room. 549-1 149.
4· 24·89_
3395Sk I AI
FEt.-\Al.f ROOMMATE W"NTfD lor
~~I~.~~4~'n, new luxury opI. Call
~5158kI49

5,4·89 .

SUBLEASER NEEDED FCq Summer
new 14h w;d. 'railer, furni.hed :2

bdrm, 2 IvU bolh., cenl< I air, d"..
10 compu•. C,,1I579·56S8
4·28·89
3519Bk145

AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flighl
Allendenh,
Trovel Agen"'.
Mechanic:s., Cu~romer Service.

::~~s~~~i~;;1 fl\0~5.~~1-

6OvO f>d. A·9501.
6·28·89
~12C163
SE A STAR wilh Avon. E.lra
eami"[..l- . up b 5Cf.t convni»ion,
full time or pori lime. coil Mmcy
549-61760< Lai. 988·1326.
4·26·89
J835C1AJ
GOV'T JOSS $16,040 . $59,230
yr. Now hir;ng. Call1l) 805-687·
6000 Exl. R·9501 for cumnl
federal ~'1.

wlxla

8~~9

"''''LE SMOKERS WANTED lOr a

,

~;~~1.or.!s1~:1 ~~~:~~ri~i~~::':

smoking. We will I'!'y qualified
mole. $20·$140 for 3 :0 6
morning . .....;.,n•. Mu>l be 18·35
~ old, 150·190 lb.. Call SIlK
1'>ych Oep., 530-2301.
4·25-89
3163C14:?
HOSTESS & KITCHEN HELPERS

C=J!.ii!rt~t Food.,

4·W·89
3336C139
NEEDED PERSONAL CARE
cwi>lonllo work morn/even \>egin.
~ I. caD la, 549·AAS9 oher 5.

To those

~i~c~ ~MR l~~i,~

BIG

ACT on 1.1.). Momng hours 2 om·
6 om., appn"umaIeIY W hour> per
week.

Apply

now,

pick

up

green eyes

~~R!i~,~~;'=K>N

4·&4·89
3A02C141
WANIfD: PART·TIME ionilor, q;pI).
aI Gabby'. 10 om·6 pm, M-f.

&.CUTE

~~OTY IDOGE .. 3';':"~ri4A

little wrists:
How about

ceramic engineers (di5hwO$ll8f:r.

:~'i:Leo~JI~~~92~oun or~

4·24·89
3517C141
~A.IT.RESSES IN FOO!:) prep,
Indlv,duals apply in per $On
Culhtred Cream •.
4·7 39
3~22C146

Make Next Term
The Best Term
of Your Life

~~~~E:!~,/e~!$~:~~~:

-~

Meadow Ridge
Surpr'singly Affordable 3 Bedroam Townhouses
with wi3$her/dryer &. microwave oven
From $185 monthly
Meadow Ridge
Wall &. Campus Drive

451-332.

r

Now Renting
for Summer &. Fall
Large Townhouse Apls .•
now offering summer discounts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide, with 2 & J bedrooms.
locked mailboxes. next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available.

Call:
D"bbhz
529-4301

order of
Shrimp!

687·6000 Ex. R·9S01 for cunM!
federal ~>I.
9·5·89
3479CI2
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. flight
attendants,
troyel
ogen.. ,

Happy 1·9

~~~~~~i~(a~s:$105K.rE~~~

Love,

J"vel po';lion.. CoD 805·687·6000
ExI.A9SOI.
9·5·89
34SOC!2

Rippy

KITCHEN HELP. ClEAN·up apply in
parlon olter 5 pm. Emperor',
Pnloce 100 S. IlIi"".. Ave.
5·1·89
321OCI46

LIVE YOUR BEST DAYS AT
CAMPUS S~UARE

Malibu Village
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ANOTHER

"Come see the newest addition to our family.
These w~1l desi?ned residences offer all the
ammenl~les you d expect ... washer. dryer.
central alT, and more. Choice locations are still
available. Come visit us Monday thru
Sarurd3Y."
-- __

:

=~e~~... e~~~.?
~ L.r=J

lhe PrIce • • •
The Comfort. • •

-:
:!
Campus Square. •• All New 2 Bedroorlll' .
Across from Meadow Ridge at Wall & Campus

~.

457-)321

Training or experience
preferred
Application Deadline:
Friday, April 28 4:00pm
Application forms are
available In the monogil"'q editors Office
Room 1247-H In the D.E. newsroom,

By Garry Trudeau

Doonesbury

By Garry Trudeau
WlU, I APMIi?£ YOUR.
CONVICTI0N5, MIKE, BUT
IV THINK. Tlf/lt:e fJi'FOI?E
U/At/(/NG AWAY FRGI1
A~J--"'.JD8."

~Yoo·hoo.

PhIlip I go1 more aspirin!

Paint 'Ffie 'Fown (jreeKJ
~

1(6

(jJ~er( 'Weer(
J4.l'ri[ 24 -29

Today's Schedule
• Pyramid Building
• Tug-O-War
• Mud Volleyball
• Banner Contest
(Judged by President Guyon)
Games start at 3:30 pm
The fields by the Towers

Greek Event at 8pm (to ue announced)

I

For information call Meg or Alayne 453-2431
or Kent 536-5561
Watch this space every day this week
for current Greek Week Times and Locations!

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?
Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

42 Ru'"

! :,.noiauy '" ~~

•
14
15
16
17

Dlamant~

Mlmk;

Cerlain

CN:W

Or. Iollor

For .ach

1.l' Art
~~lfi
etand

20 tl.de

1";1')'

22 Embro:.1erf'd

cloth
r.lm fruitl
Caly:.: part
Heggltd novel
S.uon
$lui9llhn••,
34 Of tM UI
31 Impetrat.,
38 Winglikl
U s. . . !ttQ
.1 ChOIr fruit
24
26
21
30
32

... More Ind1ow.1
47 aagruc!91
41 Oo"k.~
41 Roady for
b.me

:~ ~:n;~~~bIM
57 cn.nenge
~ Cut abort

61 Up to tha'
tlme

83 Shred
54 Edible

mushroom
65 SOU luther
16 SUckum

DOWN:13 P• ...., to

~ :::!r1drllma

3
4
5
•
7

Head cower
lenni, lerm
"eenn..
_
topic"

: ;;H~=
ath'-..

1(1 ~noe
n
12
13
21
23
25
21
21

!Ie ~cu": i~udI
35 8ittl' drug
36 Spaah .Iklly
31 H.nd~
40 Old World
rodent

:41 Readied
~~~~ rrkth
tOt
prim

-- Judicata

50 ~redom

CorrocHd
Ctony
Cr.'/ttd
Portabt, Ugh.
_ Jlc;:into
Stap

52 ""ncom
53 Hunter in tht
sky
54 SQuish InrJ
meivi.
55 War god
56 Nlf,l.n'
Sb EJ.c.. un"
59 Largg snake
60 Tabl. Icrap12 bel god

Blackjack
..p,.. .... lon

61 Peraon d~
N s.. dud.:
21 AUevi,ated
69 Prin,er'l
31 HOf'HiJbon

n'
n"

..
"

.

II"
Ie"

THE

,

n

10

It

12

II"
II"

a:=Jm
"
..
iii"
II"
EIII til
III"
III"
...,'" .. II"!'"
II"
,
" .
..
111&r
El·::I_
lII"
'" II"
1::::
z:ilI"
..
Ii" ;-fD"
i'"

I

lO

",

I"

.,..

U"
U"

21

..

AND

>l

WHITE!

'" ... so

51

.....

II"

Puzzleanswer,<;
are
on Page 19,
.......
.-.....I..........!..1-"-,-u....;..:..a'

, , ,--,---,,'_';",;.'- ' -_ _ _ _~_~~.
i i~.--,~,--,--_~,--

,II

ANSWER'S
IN
BLACK

13

~

I . ._

Cat! 536-3311 for more information

. . . . . ._ _ _ _ _. . ._ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _
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Hurdler Raske NCAA bound
after success in Kansas meet
By Paul Pabat

NCAA qualifying mark of

St&ffWrit(lr

13.60.

The Salukis will rutve a
representitive at the NCAA
championships in Indianapolis, Ind. this May.
She has been there be.fore.
Hurdler Kathy Raske, who
qualified for the NCAA 5..,..
meter hurdles indoor champions his in March, 8t!ain is ,)n
her way to Indiarutp;JilS. Raske
sprinted to a time of 13.47
seconds in the lOO-meter
hurdles at this weekend's
Kansas Relays, to s!..atter heLown school re.::ord and the

Raske said she had some
nagging injuries and a couple
proolems during the race, but
she made it tlU'ough.
"I've ~ot some tendinitis and
a strained quad musde,"
Raske said. "And I hit two
hurdles. But the weather was
great and so was the competition. I killd of planned to
helot the qualifr.mg standard
here, I guess It worked out
right."
Raske's plans worked out in
both the preliminaries and the

FREE THESIS COPIES
Buy 4 sets of your thesis. dissertation or
research paper on 25% rag and recei'fa

set FREE/

5th

final. :;he ran a 13.47 in the
preliminaries and jllSt to make
sure, she again beat the NCAA
time with a 1;).55 in the final.
Raske who tripped over a
hurdle in the NCAA indoor
championships, hopes to do
better at the NCAA p'.1tdoor
championships.
"It is lIke I'm getting
another chance. I plan to make
the most of it."
Coach Don DeNoon believes
that Raske can better her 13.47
time.
"She was hurting a little,"
DeNoon said.

KOPIES & MORE
60-' S. Illinois Avenue -

529-5679

•

~'~'''''''''~

~AM~~
All Day, All Night Happy Hour
3 Beers For A Buck 2 for 1 Mixed Drinks
Hangar Hotline 549-1233

Daugherty signs 2 Indiana golfers; r
team placeS· 1Oth at IOY/a Invitational I1 ~"0."'i~~~
p.CW( 0
I
! . e
$1.00 OFF
By David Gallianettl

Staff Writer

Two Indiana golfers will join
the Saluki women's golf team,
coach Diane Daugherty said.
Beth
Kozlowski,
of
Valparaiso, Ind., and Kimberly Ha~wood, of Evansville,
Ind., both signed national
letters of intent April 19 1(1 play
atSIU-C.
"We have siPled two great
golfers," Dpugnerty said.
Haywood l.'nshed second in
the Indiana high school state
tournament. Kozlowski, sister
of former ~aluki standout Tina
Kozlowski, has been an allconference pick all four years,
MVP of her conference this
season and ;.eam MVP the past
two seasons.
K01.lowski said although be
s\s\er did well at SIU-e, go\{
fans should be prepared to
accept her for what sbe has to

offer.
"They have to take me for
who I am," said Kozlowski,
who plans to major in
marketing. "They can stack
all of what Tina did behind me,
but that's their problem. I'm
going to be what I want to be,
not what Tina was."
Daugherty, who said she has
known Kozlowski the past
three years through her !~ter,
said she hopes the incoming
golfer will follow in her sister's
footsteps.
"She could be r.s go.."'d or
even better than liP.a, and
Tina was great f:..lr us,"
Daugherty said. "She will
undoubtedly be compared to
Tina, but I am not trying to put
any pressure on ber. We are
just tickled to have her."
The team was in Iowa this
weekend, where they picked
up a 10th place finish in the

Broken bone
may sideline
SIU-C runner
By Paul Pabat
Staff Writer

~:~d;~~ tu:~~~ ~rd~~:Sh~

was ill some pain. We took her
to a hospital and found out the
collarbone is broken."
The loss of Kyriacou uvershadowed the performance of
teammates Jane Schumacher,
Rosanne Vincent, and Traci
Davis.
Schumacher notC:hed a thirdplace showing in the 1500meters.
Vincent ran to a third-place
finish in the ilighly competitive
800-meter field of runners.
Vincent's time of 2:09.80 is the
second-best time in the
Gateway Conference thi::
season.
Davis, who nearly broke the
~ru-c loo-meter record laolt
week, did the dRm~ge thiS
weekend as she sec a new
record with her fourth-place
• timppfJ 173.
..J

r;f~r.;;~;cJ7'~-r~~;.~.~~:~ ;;:09

. . . .no

.90

All Season It_I . .ltetl . . .I.I.
Pick your .1.....Fi.... lrOUr price

13"

Learn to dive now!
Come er,joy the cool
\vaters! Ge~ certified
before summer so you
can fully enjoy the nice
weather. Register now.

Certification Classes
(Beginner, Advanced, Rescue,
& Specialty Courses)
Next d?sses starting
May 2nd & May 30th

Delta Healrh Center
Class size limited.
For further information
call Delta 997-3377 or
Jim Hufnagel 964·1982
If'structor whh
Mld·Am€fica Scuba II
518·624·8881

.... __
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Before You Buy HCM Tir,s Stop In
find S,' What Your Old Ones fir, Worth
In Tradel-In To Fireston, Tir!S.

First Haircut

4

r - - - - - - - -.- - - - , r- - - - FRONTEND - Four T.Ire II ALIGNMENT

I
II

Rotation

II
II.

Computer Balance

: $9 88

. ~ .. -

~ . . .~~ .

I With Two Front Wheel
I
I

I
I

~---~-----~---------------~~

rZOl E Hti'ff ST
529-3136

$25,$35,$45

i::~n o~~e o~~~th:r =~~

549-7811

1 Grand Ave. Mall

~A"~C)"1)AlE

Sal'

Ifours: 10-6

Pick Up or Delivery

SPECIAL TIRE PURCHASE
TRIUMPH 4·PACK

Reg. $40.$50,$60

703 S. Illinois
549-4142

Any 12" 2 or More Ingredient Pizza

Master Care Service Centers

"

perm Spedql

fi Style $7.50

!

..--_y.rest"one

FINALLY.
TAKING CARE OF
YOaR CAR IS NO
BIG DEAL!

~~e~ ~~ !~~ntr:tmfh~

I
I

"We beat Wichita State
which is always good,"
Daughecty said

MONDAY-SATURDAY
OPEN 7:30AM
OPEN SUNDAY 10:30

Kansas Relays.
Dera Kyriacou, last season's
c~MVP of the team, broke her
collarbone on the second leg of
the 4 x 400 relay.
After handing off the baton,
Kyriacou slowed down quickly
because of a strain muscle.

who had her head turned
around ran over her and
caused the injury.
"The other girl that was

Lisa Meritt was low for the
Salukis at 245.

Ahead of Times
Styling Salon

The women's track squad

1
1

Iowa I'lvitlitional, one stroke
behind Purdue.
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with fipprovvd Crvdit Application

UNIVERSITY MALL
Carbondale • 529-3136

Before You Buy A Tire,
Call Us We'l/ Match Any Price In Town.
• ...,........_ . _ . ~ -"'::::.,;.~~_ _- . l

Softball team's home w~kendl

Cornell pleased \vith runners
following meet in Arkansas
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer

The men's track team was a
bit more successful on its
second weekend of competitinlO! in Arkansas.
The Salukis traveled to the
Tyson Invitational in Fayette~Tjlle, Ark., Friday to compete in Saturday's six team
meet. The competition included Arkansas, Nebraska,
and Oklahoma State.

Sprinter Erick Pegues led
the Saluki charge with a first
place finish in the 4OO-meter
dash. Pegues sped to a winning
time of 43.74 seconds. Coach
Rill Cornell .;aid that he was
pleased with Pegues, and with
all of his athletes.
"Erick ritn the way we're
used to seeing him," Cornell
said. "I'm confident that on
the right day Erick could get
the NCAA qualifying time
(46.10)."

spoiled by Gateway squads I
By Douglas Powell

"The overall team impro .... err:ent was very encouraging. We're making the
progress necessary to win the
conference meet. I look to
continue improving this
weekend at home."'

Staff Writer

The 4 x lOO-meter team of
Guy Sikora, Donnell Williams,
Pegues, and Garrett Hines
ldCed to its third-place finish
in a time of 41.03.

Baseball team has rough weekend
dropping 3 games to Creightoll
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

The Daseball team did its
best disappearing act this
weekend against Creighton in
Omaha,Neb.
The Salukis saw their
Missouri Valley Conference
title hopes vanish and center
fielder Doug Shields went 0for-3 in Saturday's second
game, ending a 15-game hitting streak.
All told., SIU-e was 1-3
against Creighton, putting the
SaILIkis' record at 21-22 overall
and <HI in conference heading
into TuesdaY'll
home
doubleheader
against
Misswri.
On Sunday: The Salukis
managed to a vert a sweep 0(
all four weekend games by
taking the second game 0( a
doubleheader 5-2 in eight iDnings. Creighton won the first
game 6-2.
In the Saluki win, George

Joseph (2-1) picked up the win
and Kurt Endebrock collected
three RBIs. Shaun Lewis
knocked in the game winner in
the top of the eighth.
Coach Itchy Jones and Rick
Damico were both ej<"Cted
ilOm the game. Following a
suicide squeeze at home plate
in which SIU-e baserunner
Tim Davis was called out,
Damico was ejected for
making a comment to the
umpire from the bench c.iid
Jones for arguing with the
umpire on the field:
In the fll'St game, Chris Bend

LITTLE,
from Page 20Derricuite, but we need some
depth," Smith said. "At
running back, we have got
some, but we need to be
durable. A few good recruiting
years will take care of that."
The Salukis went without
several plays Saturday,
bolding a few tcsck on purpose,
Smith said.
"We have a dozen or so
things we purposely did not
run," Smith said. "We just did
not want to show it."
SIU-C will exchange their
film of the game with Western
Illinois and their spring game.
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(4-4) took the loss. Ed Janke
went 2... for SIU-e and scored
both runs.
On Saturday: Creighton won
both games, 6-2 and 13-2.

The Saluki softball team
gained one win and
surrendered three over the
V?eekend, moving its record
to 17-14 overall and 5-5 in t..'le
Gateway Conference.
The Salukis split a
doubleheader Friday with
Bradley. Sophomore Lisa
Robinson threw a one-hitter
in the opener which ended 20, but the Salukis were
unz.ble to handle Bradley's
sovhomore pitcher Sharon
Kempf in the nightcap
which ended 5-0.
Saluki Coach Kay

Dale Meyer
losing pitcher
game. Shields
double that
Damico.

(4-5) was the

Brechtei:>bauer had no
expb.nation for the Salukis'
losses.
"As a team we just d.idn't
get thE> job done," said
Brechteisi.>aiJer
SheHy Gi!>bs and Shannon
Taylor ea~h hsd two hits
and an RBI in the opener for
the Salukis while Robinson
threw her second shutout of
the season
Against Western lllinou;
on Saturday .I}e Salukis
were beatt:n 11-3 and 4-1. All
four Saluki pitchers tooched
the mound in the opener but
not one could stop Western's
bats.

r------------------------,
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FREE LIVE
COMEDY EVERY
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STUDENT CENTER
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Comedy Cellar
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The SIU School of Music
Student Jazz Combo under the
direction of Harold Miller,
Assistant Professor.
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Football averaging $550,000 net loss
operation, scholar.:rups and
guarantees. Total revenue was
subtracted from total costs to
determine the net cost at
sustaining the program.
Ter; perct'nt at the net cost
was added to the total cost, the
10 percent ~ting indirect costs su as insurance,
conference dues, tape and
other supplies. The formula for
figuring indirect cost was
obtained from Associate
Athletics Director Charlotte

By Dayld Gemanettl
and Stephanie Wood
St.:lffWriters

The Saluki football p~m
has ('ost the SIU-C a . eti~
department nee.rly $4 !lli.llion
over til<;! past seVfm years,
acc-m!ing to statistics ~
tained from th~ athletics
departmeilt.
From fiscal year 198H12
throu~h fiscal year 1987·88, the
Saluki athletiCfl department
Fi<;! in alour-part senes ontne

issue d eliminating Saloo football.
Thepurpose of tilis series IS 10
inbm and ~nt views from the

UnrlE!lS.ily oornmuruty.

1Uesday: Reactions from faculty and undergraduates.
Wednesday: HIstory of elininating football at SlU-C.
Thu:sday: Reactions from Sludent-athleles and former IootbaII
personnel

has lost $3,854,050 on football.
. '" average of $S5O,578.57 per
season.
Records provided by the
athletics department showed
costs grouped into four
cate:;ories:
salaries,

West
For the seven years studied,
1984-85 saw the worst loss,
$'119,956.60, while 1982-& had
the smallest loss, $440,941.60.
Numbers
presented
publically by anthropology

Football Costs 1982-1988
Yeat:

Salaries
$240829
$210,273
$207,844
$lS1,162
$194,298
$169,723
$164,748

1967-88
1986-87

19B5--a6
1964-85
1983-84
1982-83
1961-82

Operatin(1
$285,329
S208.294
$?46 ,899

S"holarships

$225,082
$;'10,411
$.!43,446
$254.537

$319.155
$2B7.524
$270.2OS
$246'14',

professor Jerome Handler,
who is campaigning for the
elimination of the football
program, vary slightly with
those obtained by the Daily
Egyptian.
Handler's net loss figure is
$4,021,991. The discrepancy in
numbers arises from a diffeJ'P.DCe in the formula used to
calculate indirect costs.
SIU-C Athletics Director Jim
lUirt said there is more to
cutting football
than
eliminating financial losses.
"All that is being considered
is Dumbers," Hart said.
"There are people involved
here. You could make a case
out of the numbers, but this is
not just a numbers game. It
involves people."
Hart was a quarterback for
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$335.374
$350.~%

Guarantees
$93,000
$135,000
$i9,000
$110.000
$82,500
$55.000
$45,000

Indirect
$58764
$53.318
S46.561

$65.450
$42.457
!4D.085
$43,730

the Salukis from 1963 to 1965.
Dean Stuck, director at SIUC's Renewal Institute for
Practicing Educators and
former overseer of the
athletics deoartment under
then-President Albert Somit,
said if making money is the
rea'wn for athletics, the
University should cut all
sports.
"If we look at cost then, I
would suegest that severa!
academic programs could be
in big trouble," Stuck said.
"Maybe they should be
dropped, or dropped a level by
eliminating the graduate
programs.
"If the general rublic were
to vote on what stavs and what
goes, it would be ititeresting to
see the results. We might Jose

Revenue
· $357.620
' $355.761
$418.922
' $190.893
$350,155
· $337.522
· $273.026

~

Net loss
$646,409

,

$586.~98

~

$512.178
= $719.956
= $4E7.03S
; $440,941
= $481,:30

some academic programs.
After all, we exist to serve the
public, not the faculty."
Handler cites the needs of
other University erograms,
especially Morris Library, as
the impetus for his argument
and consequent push to have
football eliminated.
"The funding is the t.hing I
am concerned about with tIns
environment," Handler said.
"I was discouraged with the
deteriora tion of this reseal"> .•
library due to lack of funds.
That was the straw that broke
the camel's back."
Morris Library is one of two
research facilities in the state,
the other being at the
University of Illinois.
See lOSS, Page 12

Spring scrimmage
sees little offense
insurrmountable," GIbson
said. "We're pretty happy WIth

By David Galllanettl
Staff Writer

sure, football g:e!c:rki~fffh:!a~~~:;~l°~
don't think anyone is ready to
~:ms~;~~iS are beating P~~~f~:i~a~h~ defense

One thing is
coach Bob Smith can never say
Playing in 9O-degree heat
Saturday afternoon, SIU-C's
maroon and white squads
played through four 12-minute
scoreless quarters in the annual spring scrimmage.
"We're a bit disappointed we

turned in the same solid
performance it has gi{en
throughout spring drills .
'.'They run with the bali well,
and they oidn't give up the big
play or touchdown," Smith

:; \~~~ -~.-.. ~::~~;~~~:o~::E~~ ~:~~~~~to~ri =!l~::l

~~:'~'~~:Z:~~~~"- __
Maroon players Ryant Wooten (3). Scott BoeIte
(58j and Dennis Par1<er (75) close in on Chuck
Harmke, shown /ying on the turf after diving for a
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pass. Saturday's scr-mage, which ended tied at

zero, was the final at.u.JIl tor the fOOtball tean this
spring.

score to the delight of the white
defense.
"The defer.se was about

Chontal

Brown

and

Rob

See UlTL.£, P.;ge 19

lubelt resigns from women's assistant position
By Troy Teylor
~ffWriter

George lubelt, who has
made an immeasurable impact on S~uuki basketball since
1959, has retired as assistant
coach to the w:Jmen's team.
Iubelt, 6-1, ~onsidered to be a
master defensive strategist
and best-known as the sidekick
_ to former men's coach Jack
Hartman, cited health reasons
fo: till; retirement.
"1 felt I needed to get out and
take !Jetter care of myself."
said
Iubelt,
whose
rehabilitation from a June hip
replacement surgery and
constant battle against illness
often kept him from the
sidelines this past seBSo.n.
In.January, Iubelt had told
womell'F ~oack Cindy Scott

and assistant Julie Beck of his
intention to retire.
"It was a very, very sad day
for me when he annouocoo it.
He's been my mentor," Scott
said.
For the past seYP.ll seasons,
lubelt has been a bench coach
and consultant to the women's
r:-ogram. lubelt is credited
with develuping for t!le
women's team the ""layer'
defense - a hybrid at man-rolIUI nand zo.te concelllS.

Pag" 2u. Daily Egyptian. Aplil24. !~

game. "It was interesting to

see him make an

adjustmen~

from men to women," Scott
said." At first the kids were
apprehensive, but now they
love him."
lubelt said that although he
said female players did not
possess the physical strengths
of their male counterparts, the
desire to win was equal.
"In many ways the women
players
were
more
coachli bIe," Jubelt said. "They
were anxious to \earn. I was
hapPY with the way they took
instruction."

"The neat thintl is t.~!it h!s
philosophy will continue,"
Scott said. "As long as I am
coaching, I will use his
lubelt, an Orient native who
philosophy. I just hope I was a ~lad1Jl.tted from SIU-C in 1949,
good learner."
Joined Harry Gallatin's staff in
lubelt joineci. the women's UI59. Then, wtJle assisting
coaching staff in, 1982 after a . Hartman ,HId then the lat'!!
four-year hUitwi fr.nn the Paul La.mbert, Iubelt

recruited or signed such Saluki
greats as Walt Frazier, Mike
Glenn and Joe C. Meriweather.
"George has been a very
positive force in GIU basketball through the years,"
Hartman said in a telephone
interview from his home in
Manhattan, Kan. "He's good
at X and O's, and a real people
person. He has a pleasant way
about him. An easy guy to
like."
lubelt's association with
basketball began as a guard at
West lo'rankfort High School.
He enrolled at SIU-C in 1942,
r~to::!. o\be Martin's
In 1949, lubelt was hired as

the

basketball

coach

See RESlGt ;S, Page 1:;:
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